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. rhool lldgei-UpS ,,ObO; i Let’s lace It 414 Arrests Last Year;’+
+1 by ralph j. Ihron,, jr. n~e ¯ ~l~[l~111~ ~ gIA

60-- Point- " Tax- Rise-" Seen KlSe 01’10.1 over q7
ThL~ Sunday will tell the story

of whether or not !he people in 1 Last night’s Township Committee
The Board of Education has an- James M. I,ynch, and "~ jump of FPanklin township are going to Taylor Named H.eed I meeting Was uneventful except fornouneed a budget of $409,485 for i $2,000 in janitors’ salaries, lfollow the trend of the New York- O[ Community Fire Co. I Police Chief Ed. Vuorhees annual~operatlon of the six township The cost of transporting pupils iNew Jersey area by taking a "wh.at

I and monthly repor’.s and a sewageg~chools in 1951o52. to other districts is expected to - The Community Volunteer Fire[ compl, alnt filed by a Franklin Ave.
Co. and the Community First Aid] resident.Included in the figures is the op-, go up $1,500, from $21,500 to $23,000, ;de I care" attitude in the matter

eration of East Millstone School, with the addition of a bus route for civil defense. As reported else-

which the ocal district absorbed " direct from East Millstone to High-l eW,eryone_here in interestedthis issue, lnregistrati°nbeeoming°fa Squad1951 Wednesday.ann°unced their officers for
Rudy Frank told the committee i

las* June This sum is $35,329 more ’ land Park High School. A new bus Fire company officers are: pros-
the ,people living in the area of

than the ’combined budgets of the ’: route within the district will also !part of civil defense will take place¯ ~in the various firehouses, ldent, John Taylor; vice preMdent,
Franklin Ave, are afraid the sot-

,two districts in the current year. [cause
a Jump from $21.000 to [ We will be anxiously waiting to Michael Hrapsky; treasurer, Peter face drainage along that street

~see how many township residents
Bascellh secretary, Thomas Del- duringW°Uld create a general nuisanceA 60point Jump in the tax rate i $27,500. the summer months, Cha|r-

Js nd cated by an Increase of I The current expense account for going to sign up for Castle: corresponding secretary,

$44,790 In the amount to be raised 195152 totals $372,880. In the cur- Iarcbar of jobs waiting to be filled. We Ernest Napol|tano; sergeantat- man Joseph E. Staudt said the cam-any hum-

by taxation in the township. Be- i fen" budgets the township budget iguarantee we’ll be one of the first arms, Stephen Slcora; assistant ser-
rat’,tee will look into the matter,

tore this year, East Millstone ! provides $327,525 and East Mill- :,in line to see in what way we can geant-at-arms, Samum Roast; treas-
Voorhees said the month of De-

School was financed by taxes col- ~ stone $17,860 for a total of $345385 help. urer, Henry Pletruct~.. and Hrap-
eember was one of the quietest of

sky; house committee, Chester the year, One of the main reasons
letted in East Millstone. or $27,495 less than the proposal.

Board Clerk Vendel J. H rvathl The repairs and replacements ac-
For all our trying we can’t fig- Smith, Pietruchs, Sleora, Rossl, for this was the weather during

__o ....
I count will total $30,000 if the new

ure out why the maJorP.y of people Vincent Calve and Napolltano, the month. Unfavo~ble driving I
conditions slowed" down trame sosaid .there will be ~ public hearing.. ............ we tal kto take the attitude they. Also, line officers: chief, John

t r on Its re ouogei Js approveo The sio,mmcondueed by the boa d g- I .... "., do toward becoming a civil defense Kerekes; first a.~lstant chief. Cal- there were few arrests.
....... n l- a" H m n transler wuum ue aaoed to the The December report is as fai-rest meeung mgnt Ja . ~. t a - = ........ worker. Many of them fear an all- re; second assistant, John Melynek;, ~z~uuu appropriates in the newIlton School. The budget will then ’ out war, yet they say they don’t captains, William Calve ,;nd l~ossl: lows:

go before the voters on the ballot : budget, have any time to devote to civil lieutenants, George Newell and "Hours on patrol, 213; hours on
of the Feb. 13 board election. Of that sum $10,000 is !o enable ]defense. Then there are those pea-

dip Also on the ballot will be the ’ the East Millstone and Hamilton lple who don’t believe we are head- Hrapsky; chaplain, Robert Elchen;
duty other than patrol, 63. Mileage,

............ J St schools to convert to oil heat; led toward War d War III so the und chief engineers, Casimiro Cal-
~ollce cars, v.080; mileage, private

quesuon, ~nanL me ooara appro-, ..~.~,:: . ¯ .... , - vo and Harry Sleora. cars. 273,
~zu,taroxor general repairs to alln

nrlate from its surplus funds see no reason for volunteering their
[~ .................. schools; $2000 to replace old and services Officers oi "he first aid squad Arrests: careless driving, 7;

" ~,~,UUU tO De anoea to file lt+Ol-ag ’

repairs and replacements account. , ..... IGranted there are some people"" obsolete furniture and $I,000 toward
are: captain, Pletrucha: assistant speeding, 5; disorderly conduct, 4;
captain, Taylor; and lieutenants, illegal parking, 2. Four accidents

The transfer would giv~ the bc’ard [ tne ooarcx s program of Improve- iwho don’t have time to become a Eichen and Parker Hart, were investigated and 3 warnings
sent of lighting throughout thea surplus of about $1,000 if ap- school s stem ,part of civil defense, but there are. issued.

proved. " Y " I msny more who do have time. I .... Police ’also serried 12 mlbpoenas
[ #The most important factors m ̄  Of the total budget, $282,145 must ~Granted .also, we may not be head- [ Jud~ I~ll~l~ -’~ for the prosecutor’s office.

- , be raised b taxation The board ,..,..1- ........
the increased budget are the pro- "," . Y .... ¯ .~ . fed toward World War Ill, but no I == ~m, ~ The local exchange handled 51

vblons for raises in teacher sal- antm~pa~es mat, e am.to me amoum lone can be sure. I certainly would Por Dor rro¢os telephone calls and 18 radio I~e~
aries, the salary o!-the supervising ,,of $124.914. !u,c!on ,o tailing .st,l~o i not want to be one or those who ’ sages durlng the month.

Aria ~bl,q~.o III Inleres[ on DOll(Is t;a her Is ’principal, his clerk, Janitors and ,
-,, y t e n t going to be n war, A fPacus outside tl~e Diamond The police chief’s report of his

attendance officer. These salary In- The rest must come from taxes, l only to wake up some time in the Bn~ on Dec. 22 has resulted in $7 department’s accomplishments dot-
creases total $20,3~0, Then there The board has decided to move lmtddle of the night with sounn of fines for two womein and a soldier, ng 1950 was also received by the

¯ I

is a $4,170 Jump in Ihe cost of the polling place from Middlebtlsh [air raid sirens wailing in my ear.s all of New Brunswick, In Municipal committee, and is as follows:
books and school and janltm" sip- I School to the Ea.~t Millstone fire- Itelllng of an’attack. And with the Court Monday, "This .past year we again ex-
plies; an increase of $8,000 in trans- ’ house because of the addition of progress being made in the devel- Police it, Russell Pfelffer was ceeded the previous year which def--
portatlon costs a $1,075 boost n i Easl Millstone to the township dis- opmvnt of guided missiles,and oth the complainant against Miss Ethel- lnltely proves that the police de.
insurance rates, and an $8,500 raise ~ {rk.t. Icr weapons of long-distance war~ the Wright, CpL George G. Auls and I partment is growing, and 1 trust,
in the repair and replacemem ac- 1 The following board member.~ Itaro during and since the last war i Mrs. Dorothy Armstead. Auls is [ becoming more emclent each year.
count. !were named Io open the polls on’the possibilities of another Pearl stationed at Fort Dix. All paid $3i "There were 2,534 hours record-

, ¯ , l r r court costs IThe Increases are figured com- I’eh. 13: llamllton St. School.’ [a be . this time in our own back-, " ,ed as patrol dti.y and 1,322 hours
, , ¯ ivard is not only )as Lack of e~ldence caused a disparing the 1951-52 budge! wllh C;cor~t Cart" Franklin I ark School I .’sib e it s ’ " " spent on du Los other tha x patro

combined totals o! tl~e township lsaacO Stryke’r East Millstone fire:lpr°ba ble. " orderly complaint against Paul I.i. h s tots 3856 hot rs exceeds I~)49
.... I Kovacs of New Brunswick to De, , ,

s( ~ r by 699 hours twenty seven thouand East Millstones current bud- hou." . t I s. James J. Slade: King- iAIso Used for Answers
idismissed Complainant was Harry .n .. h..~,.~a .,,.~’o~.t,~.,.~,.~;get. Savings have resulted from thP "ton . chool ,~rs Charles Shdts; True Frank in "owns = ...... L ...... "

consolidation of the two dL,~trtcts’ ( See.( Dstrict firehouse, tie in ’the wa ;t r" .p nas .t- Wo.t.t at ~,t. ulmr uivu. n" r
miles were placed on the police

.......... I y 0 a gets tO ozxer I Also tllSmlS.qoa were cou ire .,-rs "rl "~ ¯ ~’~= m|te~ w-r̂  "laced ""wherever dupllcatio not Jobs has naq)n w. vnvmson : t , n . ~,, . . . .,.,.o , o ,~ ,~ v ,.,.
I OIIS Will O(~

O )~HI I1" m 4 to ~ ; ¯ ........... ’ ...... ’been eliminated.
I ’

. .
¯

. ^ a t enemy atom-bomb or a guided eomplamts against Charles J" ,)r vale Pars tar ~ tnt~l O~ ~163
imisslle with an atom-bomb as t, IGreene of Princeton and Clarence ..it ..... ,4+.. ~oso ~,,, ¯ =¢~ ,~..,.

¯
lll~le’~ ,l.+..t~+..+..ullm~ l+.-..lu uj. z+,Al.e~ ,=lla~+.~.The elimination of tuition costs ’ P- m. ~warhead, but the slightest error on Copcdge of East Orange involving
It must be remembered that .thefor sending pupils to Robert Mar- ~ Ihe part of the person loosing the an accident on Route 2L Kingston. officers still neglect to record thne

rts School in South Bound Brook ~ ............... ~missi e could mean disaster in the Magistrate Vernon D. Hagmann and mileage when they are not onhas resultod in another saving,
d Sl d

ii= J township if we ,,re not prepared fined John Tchir of Elizabeth Ave.
ition cost the two boards $125.1(X)= un oy ate ror ’for it. $10 and $3 costs for driving too fast scheduledthat the abovedUty’figures [ CanwouldSafelYbeStateln.

in the 1950-51 school year ~n(I tht,,R 9i ti + With this in mind. then we urge on icy roads and fined Andrew T. creased by 25 per cent If the officers
¯ figure in the new budget is $115.g00. ~ stro O~ ]Path and every one who can see Weingart Jr. $1 and $2 costs fur kept a record of all unscheduled

"/’he proposed new budget |n- Of CD W hi~ way clear to do so to register improper parking,
duly.~cludes teachers’ salarte~ totalling

+°rkers

for a~y of the jobs which .are tu
"’,Vt had a total of 414 arrests,

1~$136,900,bined figuresa riseforOf $16.000the two°VerdIMrlclsC°m",,hlme~ Ilaht r. Iw~d .f (’ivil th- .their liking or in which lhcy have"°" "’"°’+"""° I Davis to Seek
,,, more than l’a.,<t ytar. There, were
;+02 arrests for motor vehicte viola-r. s¢ in :r nkli ~:.’,’nsh I) h;:~ .

, , ,i finns. There werc 118 arrests :[orthls year. The increase makes pos- ann.um’cd It~t’ plat’e.’+ where thost :’ +’: =~ ~ !
slble the hlrlng of three new teat’h- Wt.’re going to llan’dlton S hoo ’ Second Term speeding, 74 for careless drivlng.
er~ besides allowing rot raises, pe~;p[o intL, rtsled in lak[ng parl in. Ihis coming Monday to get a lint, [

C. Rexford Davis of Easton AvP.. 53 for 1 egal parking, 13 for drlv-(’iv dcfc s( w +k may ’tRs (’. _ . ,Also provided fo rls a raise of ~ , . ’ ... .... +m the propose I ke t schoo ex- Board of Education Incumbent. has " lng without a License, 10 for reck-n "v are as no lows: .~llUUlel}tlsn , .
[

$500, trom $4,500 to $5,000, ill the " ... . ,. .. Ipt’ndlttlrt, s l’h s, by the way, 1.%
salary ot Supervising Principal lirt, house. AlUlS.OIIC van Joy tire- "" . . . " allnounccd hc will seek reelection’less driving. 8 for stop street vlo-

I gOIllg |O nlPan ari estlmate(l jump ,¯ house..~Pt’¢)nd I’)istrh’t lirchottse. " .... ’" , whell his term ends next month. I latlons, 6 for hit-run, 3 each tot"
¯ UL GO I)o 1 ~ in [axes to 30tl tax

and the firehou.~e~ uf East Frankl n. : "" ¯ " John J. Kelly has also said he drivtng with fictitious plates and
In ve’s. The school board Invltc.~ will be a candidate [or the board tar passing a school bus, 2 each for

C, riglz~town. Franklin P,~rk. Com--lhe public to make known its feel+ ,elections which take place Feb. 13.

driving an unlicensed car, allow-Franklin Pork PTA munity No. I. and K|ngston. Reg- ings t,n the subjPct. Nccd we say Davis and Kelly are the first two
ing an unlicensed driver to opePateHears Doctor Speak i-tration period is from ’2 I, 4 p. m.. more?

persons to flit, petitions for po.d- a motor vehicle, driving withptttJail 1,1. o o -> -:=Dr. Leonard L. Lewis, ehlropo- All lhe al.lovl TM named firehousesI tions ol~ the board. Frank Nagle lighL~, and driving without the own-
dlst, was the guest speaker at a are going h) te.~t their sirens at QUESTION OF THE WEEK-- of East Millstone, who was named er’s permission, and one each ~or
meeting of the Franklin Township noon tomorrow. Maher requesL’~ What’s happened to Fran’s Teen to the board when the town was drunken driving, for.tampertngwlth

¯ Age Club? We hope it hasn’t fallen absorbed by the township last sum- a motor vehicle, for driving withParent-Teacher A~ociatton Toes- anyone who doesn’t hear the sires, apart at the seams because one of ~ner. is still undecided about run-
illegal lights, for driving after li-~ay evening. He spoke on "Foot to contact him. "It is Important that tits mainstays--Tony Menton-- has ning for ofl~ee. He had filled a va-
eense had been revoked, for fatl-"WHealth in Relation to General we find Ihe deadspoLs in the town- ]gotten married. The need for such caney created when Vendel Her-
ore to obey trance signals, and/or /Health tram Childhood to Adult- ship," he, said: "The s!ren~ are for

hood." everyones protection.’
;an organization Is too great to have vath restgned ires the board to driving without Identification.
lit fall by the wayside. Wh~t about make pos.sible the appointment of "There were 52 arrests for dilate

Dr. Lewis was introduced by the, Maher also announced that he ]
program chairman, Mrs. John ihas received the findings of the !It Sally Varga? You were any of an East Millstone resident, derl¥ conduct, 34 arrests for vlo-
Swlnk,

the main cogs--has the group dis-President of the board for the latlons of the dog ordinance, ~tnd[
] survey conducted by Isaac Stryker. banded;

[last two years o[ this his first term one for violation of the peddlersM~, Peter Sehomaker was ap-, This survey was on school fa¢ll|-~ That’s all from here for now.
~nlnted olmirman of a card party ties which may play a part in the in office, Davis Is a professor of ordinance, making a total of 87 vie* +

¯ ~.b* held In Yx~nkUn ~.ark School township’s defense program. Maher English at 12u*.gers University. latlons at local ordinances.

i~’::t’~P~ll.’l~k Mrl, L, oUltl Behflbert, Mrs, will report them to the board at it,
Sponlor Squere Donce Ketly, a resident of the township "There were 15 arrests for VII)Ill- .’~1

~- !M ~ HoyvI~ Mrs. J0hn Right- its meeting Monday at Hamilton, = ~ The Pine Grove Manor PTA wUl" for the last three years, Is Instru- Continued on Page 18 ~
sponsor a square dnnce to be held meat department supervisor at the~. --+ ire and Mrs, Maleom Adams will St. School.

-~ ~:oi~lst. Fred Welsh has been named to in the Pine Grove School Jan. 19 Ca[co Chemical Division plant of Chamber o{ Commerce ~ New+~
at 8 p. m. Jack Vetter will do the the American Cyanamid Corp. in Brunswick ~nd is also a ne|~htmr-<:. = ~ dls~ls~on wa~’held pertaining assist Benjamin 8tanton, vice eom-

i i~?¢0~:tho purchase o! ,Playground mander of civil defense In the ;calling. Refreshments will be BrLdgewater Township, hood commissioner In the Bo~’
+ He has been active in the Jtmlor Seout~ in, that, eit~, _~i .~.t,,~;tnmmat 10r tl~ pchooL Mlddlebush area. I served. . ¯ ...... ., .-.t +;.

~ ,- - , - . . +,
~

* .. ~.r.~ ~:- - .+



~--a~le-Two .... ¯ THE RECORD Friday, January 12, 1951

! EDITORIAL PAgE ,0 Y. Franklin Pork

llf Y
of ,h. Fraok,. Porh Vold .,r

ougre Patriotic, Altruistic, Ei. c0. h,id .o day .l,u,
t * " ¯ Mr. and Mr+. Elmer Beckman wl~++Or Selhsh: Look Into Civil Defense

,’++saMant Fire Chief Wliiiam :G. Ih~ne "has been W~l’klllg I weekend. They will spend eeveral

+ be as safe a~ p4>ss’ble if a~lyt<hliig fro)ill an iucetldiar~ I(I a hydrogeJ~ I Mr+ and Mrl. Robert SmJ~ lad
returned from a |rip thro~: bomb should {all in ~his ar~a, the South I,s~ Ea:u~Jay. They

Chief Llyrnc is head of the fire re~;erves, the nl(~st important
¯ section c~ rh~ city’s civil d~{cn~ p~gram. "[’h~ ~ide r~ngv o( th~ el Fthrida. stopping at Mtaml to

¥~a:~ I~he re~er~+.¢q~ wouJd h311d~e irt ;,n tmmergc?lCy is d+2/~l~jcd eJse.~
~+’Jsi| ~dr~, Smifh’~ relatJpes there.

’+’here in th.is editi~. The j<~as wlm!d b~ ahs:dutely x’ita~ a Inrth6~ay party in /+i~ honor last
’[~’m pec.plc ~honl Chief Bvrnc is s(-ekillg to h(qp, thrnug’n Friday evening, Gues’s attendthS

were Jean EuydanL Care W.atner,
d~e fire r~serv~, in elfect have to~d hnu he can do the job h3 him-

J Robert Wethstock, 3o:,’ee Towne,
i self, for aa] t~ley care. Of lhe ¢it~’~ cio~e-to-40.000 pL’ople, 7.q Joan HJehok, Owen Hinger, to-

Ics$ than half the minimum q~ota -- halt volunteered .~s thl~. trIcta Moran, Robert .MeDo~atd, of

was written, rhoug’h the call for li;e ~eser~e volunteers lirst ’,~uit Kingston, and Kathlean Rennon ol41

~t hst Jm~e
: The thousands of vcter~es and non-veterans who have re- tala her bridge dub members next
mained deaf t0 the pleas lot civi~ dele.nse personnd might look Thurs<hr,. eve~ing.

Mrs. ~dward Schneider was host-
~iat the idea o( se’tvilrg in r.he fire leserves -- r other branche~[ to the Franklin Park Bridge
.:of civil ddense -- in this way: Club Thursday afternoon.

If you’re hal sure that civil defense is vital, d,~ a tittle Mr¯ and Mrs. Fern¯rid Liar have
returned lrom their wedding trip

!dwck/ng to make dead certain of ~otlr facts. If ~oU don’t believe
tile dcv-would ever "be the target of an enemy attack, t~ink land Park apartmenl.

about the help yon mig’ht he called upon to give bomb vi,etim~

ia nearby cities ~’hJeh deflnhelv w,+uld be targets. If you don’t
~,6+’d’.o..n.

new homeIn the Lincoln Highwayiglvea hoot about nearby cities, crnlsider the por,+ibillry tha<: a
non-m itary catastrophe mgh occu, here which ~muld Peqture

.~.~ r,./ ,~,~,~ ~,. r ,~ ,+~C~.,. Mrs. Ralph Beekman entertained

trained workers, If that doesn’t impress you, a.t least ennsider " *’" ’~"~+~- "
ithat t&e trai+~ing in first aid and od~er skills altered by the hre at a dessert lu~beon and bridge
! reserves migh~ make the difference between life:and death in aa aa J~n. 4.

:avridemJnyour<)wnhouseho+d.

11111lh 3t t (omiUp+ ,oo>+ ++,+d h, .,r+ ++o o’d
Man "e "-ree-~ashioned nelghborJiness, or ~hcer t;naduheratcd se"ishness, lo~k " ~g

¯ i/ate &e fire rescr’,+~ or other phases of the dvil defense program. IIIII
~[The few ~hours required for defame training ’.vpyld be the most Franklin PartVof, girt CO. pape~

’ ’ ’ drive morning of da~. 13.
:p~of~able kinder hours you could poss~ly spend. T~ queation: How hM the m0re avldty than I per’paps did in

PtneGrOVeMa~or PTAwfalapon.

 O-ni
"retiomal em~glmcy Idtectld th( past and I feet more e<~m~er~sot square Osnee in school ++an. ISFruit Flies Roleonsg you? ~ver tbe world ~ltuatthn thor I at ~’p, m+Play Key

. , th k ,- atu, m+ ,..,..lth .+,.

, . , , did a while ago. Community VoL PIre CO. wilt
;In Genetics Research ot Rulers R,+NARO .ARS..L , . +

When a doctor on the ̄tuff ofI ANOTHER ’ PROJECT of Rut+ 212MISScommereJalHELEN stGUSHY’-- ~rstSecretarY0~ all man, 211 Hlmdy I~L -- No, evew. epon$orLhe grehoulea square~t 8 p,daa°em. Feb. 3 in
~bnot ~ ale~lon Ye’o. ~,~be ]Be~ Israel Hospital In ."~¢w- ~er~Bofh Isi’ae] X’eseareh i~ the the tdea that" we Itre t~ a peflod I f wa..fld say I am watching to see PolLs open 4-9 p. m.

~+erk and ¯Butgers fealty mem- .,be, ,., ,.+,h.,," th+.,,e days their ¯ ,r.tme., +.* of. nattho., era....0+ o, ,.--o ++,,,, he,..
eomvemldJon may turn to such P Dr, Leater Goldman, vPry duhioms aboul the future+ am t~so deeply concerned with Ittrhey upper at the Mtddl~bUlh

+ordinary subjects aa oniont and ~+ho halOs an honorary ~ntlers Z+m ilso eonstdeaMy worried the prese~ CtuatJ.oa. Church Marc~ 24.
?full fits but it will a I be. in ’ ;rt++teseorllB + n add t on to h s a~out the fate of my male lethe+us
~the interest of bettor health for sl " land her o
¯

.g+ gnmeni as Beth Israel diree* of y ung men from ~11 Bm.IL=. ~----. U ...... JlO 14 .
-everyone. ;to o~ abe~ ~ort ha be ri scelion+ of mY home town and the

141/, ++ralr]F noMr ago q~ i~lnures
n " r , a+ ~, S el’+ ~ + I ¯ ¯Whllt hlPy wou d be ts k g ’ country ~her than those two

.about w0uld be ol deep setentifle merit, r t~por~thle +or thLs Inve~tl-/item~ : can’t say th¯t I ae(ualh" i Arrival Rote at County Hospitals
’A~tere~ bee¯nat ~he on ores and gatwinn" MLs efforts ¯re directed have been ofteeted a any way b~,’ EverY 20 m antes a atJent is SonfruJ f es are focal "o nts in pe ~ ard re¯ or ng O horn s v ngj..e ..... ’ P I S~ lnd Other prl~r plJonl.
l V " LP prea/oPfl¢ a (lee ̄ rat on al ¯ gdmJtted aa I¯ eUvl o ntl moped : many amzeted w th a cadencyo to e of the /’our hospl- For each PaUe~h, two amp ayes
.search a ties J i y spo

dangerous y profuse bleeding
state o~ emergency, a s n M dd esex County.

jure requ red Many of the four:by the h0~pllaI and Burgers. And ’ ’ D ,
tth$ r~+irch is bad one phase at[ The second major area of coop- JAM|S KOPENCY, ripen¯n, 43 uring ]+, i btb~/ was born at hC~is BIat+ members work en-

.~, +II~,t~ee whose overall ":goal eratlon - the medico te~h+ology Evthtnaon St. -- Frankty. tt dLsgus. ~neur°~n3be "e°lur JnslJldUona every llrety behind the lean..rid .re

;~un~ate~:a~ng and lmpro, Ing P}2e~7~e He:::: eboal;he,:en pr~:"a: :1 I ;~e ;teinmag~l~e~.er~t :~m: Xevea;ftsl ~ ;t~ei~se n~:Pt~al~ ~xPPean"eaate r, erage 13
¯ SLSth u’nvem Iy as repre* ,cet’°r’ the 12n~erl~L~ of Newlffk, to me hat we have tot-soaped Y ) g f st

w,mUtinl~j par year In IlddUml lo
’s te N o ’farted with Beth srae/ In estab+ RUSSia ri the OnRed NaUons We

much fas.er, hospital services and n~inr ILS
Ap,(*: Itn.4 St, ionee~ h s̄ he~,n woek_JJJMlink the natina$ first medical h~ve given the USER IOO much He it arl lame other facts Jpatd ~or by these fUndl, eou/leJtnm+ er, d by th ewark Co Pap , ’ r

~l’n’ff-el-~elv "wJ’h Be’h Isra"el n ¢,’o J lerhnoJogyprogram to be Jnte- header¯y+ I be eve we should arm n.ylathd thrs week _.a.~out ,the Joint [h,.urs are eonh’Jbeted by members
- n bi r s efforts of St Peter s, Mrddielex, of hospital auxllLsrles at no ~I to

,aa’Jar areas . research and thai gr’led Into a earn ned nniver- ou selves to the tulle t extent 3rid Perth Ambe’ aa ey d S uth Ambe’¢ ~pltm| or patient.elta be*panl eurr~e~+lum ContlDaJ
i~ remlhg of s(~dents n a program

" " . - po~rd against threaLs to our way
,of medeal erhnoogv ,hig Ioday under the spormorshlp of life, not only in Korea, b)zt Hospitals:

Every 19 minute+, there’s a major WOl~@lt Of Mo~ge
¯ " af Beth Israel and Rutgers, the w~erever the~e threats become surgic¯l operation pe~ormed.
¯ * ~ * " program helps answer the ton- i, ppllreet.

Last year. 133,632 labnr¯inry Plan Cord Potty: TH[ ONION and lhe D¯uh Ily ¯elan1 deroand tar skilled inborn- ROY DEY. le]ephone installer, tesls were performed and 2227b X- The Women of the Moose will

~ptaY important roles in ~ludJe~’B+rp; teehlxi~¯il~tts.
iof. genecs .a bieh so e da¯ n,,~hl .gzudcn s n his curt eul m take 7.~h .~.TsJn SI., Spa s~ood¯ -- The days perfformed in the four hovPt- ’rancor ̄  pard party Wedn¢~ldayay handsDme dividends ilz un- hree ears OI under radua e national emergency hasnt mater- 1ale’ pttthology and radiology de- (aL 8"~ p. m,. at the l~ff~e Lodge..~eraland~ng a0d ennlrolling die- courses Y~n RU gets’ Ncwag¯k Co- 1¯By atlec~ed me at all Its yet¯ ~)t parlmenL~. Mr¯. Perry Wheeler eBaislm~n,
~ea~le. Their seleetinn was ba>e(I on J(,ge o| Arts and Reience~ For el.urge, at bas made me reaJJze /each patLsnt got an ave=age of Is assisted by the fo o’~dns com-
itheir epIlatar slrueltzre ilbich r(- k,lr ttr h ’egr th¢’~ ~tud"¯ and th~1 there is .,;Omelhinl~ ~erJous Io four hours" bedside nursing a.rr-Ii~dtlee: MP~. Carl Begold¯ Mr:L¯ ~ " " ¯ Y vtce, BeCdes the nurses on hos-lt’r.~nk Caccamo. Mrs. Claire Me-tflecta eharaeterL~les ~UTH]ar to t i i~OrrY abou won d kp o h k¯ " ¯ " " " .01. a’n (’]hlIna] experinnce in the ’ "

tJlat things could be settred in a They’re prepared and served by Sam DJSth/’ano. Mtml Frances
~hepleturtngstruelureStheOf eellhlgheras oryauismS.a son o| ;hospital’s taberatorles¯ !’pe¯eofld way. ~i believe ththgs ar~ pita] staffs, many sraduete .urs~ ! KendrlclgM~a. NleholasMrs’Pozatck,~snt° Mrs.ChrlsBan’Jos-

thJ.~ resea~’h closely cheeks eel1 Ba -- ¯ ¯ "ll

assist ~l~’, patienM.
%’o~mon denomlnaP~r tar Ilia Vn a bed way when force is the A total of 2.882 meals, many of elth Peters. Mat. Sara Sena, Mr.s,funeti~r~ even on Ibe human level cnl) answer¯ them based on special diet& 18 CeVherine Albe~.

reaellon under varlaus tests. Thlsll~’OS~ M|l|stone
JOSEPH HOAOLAND, court served dalty at the four thsU’utions. /.iso, Mrt, Pat Olamlotto. Mrs+

~aratory work h~t~ alYeady pro-I
clerk, 25 Baldwin St. -- It worries 144 persons.

/Ftorino, M~t. doseph CereuS. Mrs,
duved le~ds which are being pur-I Millstone VaBey Grange will me a great deal. I’ra sure thai the

E¯¢h day+ 4~S requests are/D°mldlek ~idottL, M~. C0smo

to aponsor a spelling bee Friday tn Idea of a naLional emergency made Of trie holpiMIs’ register.d Calve, Mr~ Edwaf~t Walker Mr+.sued for their appJhiabHit3 Ithe Grange Ilall at b p. m+ The would ~orr’4 anyone. It’s ¯ teal pharmaetat iMPs, The requests C-,eorJte Hal~ink, IV/rs. J0~epJa Bayt*tl~lan geeleB~¯
wthnlng boy and girl will be ell- dalldger sign. prodltminff that the ¯rl Io~ drugl, ipoc al medic¯- and Mr¯. Carrflen /4¯varro.On ̄ " similar ba~Ls are invesli-

I~inr~ in ditched geneli0 mu a- Rlble for the Pomona bee to be I rtmend world iltuMlott 141 bad ..... --
bald Jam 19 at T p. m, in the MR& EILEEN HUNORIOE, .ec.

t l .~_
bon~ mttt~bons belatl those dra-

~range Rat]. Mr. and Mr+ DeInP~le varJMlons In which offaprtng Wtt "’-- n ~ pethry, I/0 Uetverll~ Ave. Me.
t meua ne~ will be Io charge t O~ o4+ the rlaindiffer f~om their parent organ Jams

he ] ucbea -- Mlde g
OIt MI Lstone Valley hel+, Mov~I~ at err ]lvlna I dnn’t I++ml ttmt &$da aoroe we[l-msrhed ebaeae ertsUe. Po ......... o - _ ...... +_~.¯ wSl be ahown, The spatling nod y~t | vim lay thag I hk"~e been

4i~hin, on e s~nple cellular leveL, movies are open to |he public,
n hi BJP~I

I~e autllez~Beth lal~el ~m ~ .........
~feeind’ at ~ ~ the athi~¯ ,.+ +<., .. .’¯ .d. to o HE

Jc~ephs Cburvh will meet ~ aI~k~n_" to u~leelt teceett wldeh ............... me ~ kee~.v ~-e of th
Ipiy ~ro~ e~ ~Jamem~t bezteflt to ~o Id idt~Uo~, but I lula t~ttsbeeZeete~Tbeebo~oftheehul~h d ome | OAIRY COWS ALWAYg ON ~I~LND

+-!!"me ’ w~mx)m~’~mo).Peb, glml~*~ ~.~ ~ " ,

j

. Hafw~. S~rl~wt. presh P..owt,.,Or~a,xt I..m IIIm~.,
.~,),,~I. JPF~I)~’~ Ird,~l~l ~ |~11 atSB.~ . ~. kll~ I~+4.1~Imi WoJt~eP llvl)1 Anlmllt Oultll~lill "IPo.lll,B,ll ii~ llMod.+~ ~,
~g.p~ tt t~bmpLs~. I~ ~ . "g~ L~m) Amm~ry at tl~Mltl-~ls.ketb St. ~,...t(o, t mm’t.lmma~

¯ ~ .~e~m X+~.~..~md-~,,mm ,mule va~, ;ms ca+ wm+me~,,=~.l; ~+:Im.m-m,.,te4 m ~p I~RMAN A. L~PKOYITZ ’ ’

~l+~htm~te+m+:t~l’~,li l!tia :atemm4 v~ Ls~.t+4o~+’t ta m) tmmmm, tl t~ mlo, se~ml~w.l~t~ttmm lot oz~Z0,))m. .
. ~t~al~ IUi fammal by Jlldmm. : t I ;lull I¢~g~l~/L~ ~ a I1~ I .~,-- , ,
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MILLION

eO~ny held ¯ card party in the
lwmlpany hall lot nllhL M~. F,d.
wlu, d HJngher and Mt~ Adam
Weap were In charge at the door.
J[zz.is~ were .warded and refresh- ’.

. ment~ tarred,
...~. ,~,~o., ,~ or

QUALITY¯ ~ ,.,- L~,h.. ~.,~o.. ,o~, DOLLARS WORTH OF
merelumt for many years, has
~,..d .*. M’. ̂ .*ho.~ ~. MERCHANDISE IN OUR TREMENDOUSJiving in l.almington and was [he
sharer of the late Mrs. J. Arthur
Heekman.

AdlmWespb:tsrecoveredfrorrl

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
his sprained back and is Ixu~k on
the Job with Public Service in
Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith and
daughter of Princeton were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush
for dinner Sunday. THE MOST EXCITING EVENT4~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lennox of
Academy St. are vacationing in~’o~’d..,C.~. SENSATIONAL SAVINGS REDUCTIONS UP TO 50%

Mrs. Fredertek Niehaus enter-
rained Friday evening. The guests
were Mrs. Herman Niehaus. Mrs. DO not miss this biggest of all our roles. We offer you again value, taste and fashion with prices
Adam Wesp, Miss Elsie Hansen and

¯ Mrs. Elizabeth Vail and son. Fred- slashed to their bone.marrow. Every department in the store hot a lot of special attractions. Our
erick, and his daughter, Amy, of selection is unsurpassed in New Brunswick.
Sklllman.

John Brabson Jr. is convalescing
COATSfrom avlrus Infection.

Values Values ValuesM~. William Burgher was hostess UNTRIM MED New short coats. Long. box)" and fitted favorites: Up to 45.88
Upto II.M Up to M.00to her social club at her home last Fabrics from famous nationaUy.advertbed millS. ]~’GIdo]oth, suod@,

Friday evening, fleece, ere .......................................................... $2~ "$39 ~9
Mrs. Anne P. Miller was visited !

byher parents, Mr. and Mrs. An- Values Values Values
.FUR TRIMMED. Latest Paris inspired luxury eclats, trimmed UptolS.00 Uptolll.00 Up.~lTl,I)0thony Parrlski of Trenton, last Sat-
with beaver, mink, tox, m~krlt, ere,dee, Perst-n, t, te. ¥oratman,urday. Jufllim-d ..~ ~ .oo~ $49 $69Miss Lavina Gibbs is ~)ack home ..........................................

after undergoing treatment in the

~1~’ Pr|,eeton Hospital. SUITSMrr. and Mrs. Joseph Catelli at-
Values Values VsluH

tended the ftmeral of’a relativeI
MISSES’ snd WOMEN’S QUALITY SUIT,. Sttmnlng new styles. ..........

U~.M
UpOn, UptoN,.r_.

In PhUadelphia last Friday: 100% wools, pbardinel, worsted& flannels, tweeds, slun’ksklns, etc, .
Mr. and Mrs. James A. O Donnell From naUonally advertised mantthtetarers. New shades ’~0

Sr. of the Union Line Hotel enter-
rained Mrs. J. Richard nevinetto
and children of Newark during last DRESSES 1

weekend. ; " =’ ’" : "" ~

Three former residents, Mr. and VaI~HI Vllmll Values
Mrs, George Parry and Uptol4Jig t~tm||~ UI=~O2LN
Phyllis, visited friends here last DRESSY and CASUAL st~les. Wools, crepes, tl~ue falls& One *1[ ([O ’(~IA
Saturday. They ’are now living in and two pie,.,e stylm, Extravagant button trims. Variety of eolol~L. .F.a .pu
Allentown.

Valu@s Values ValuesMr. and Mrs. George Kaltschmid BETTER DRESSES. Many of them by name desJiaers, 8mart
Up te~lJI0 Upto4HI.M UptolBJleJr. and children spen. Sunday at values. Stylt~ very attraeUve in many color& Jtmior, Miuea’

the home of Mrs. Kaltaehmld’s tad Women’, .lzel.............................................. $15 $19 $25
brotlmr.lnlaw and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George Turner of Berwyn, ’ . VM~ Values Valu~t

Pa.
EVENING .GOWNS. One of ¯ kind. 8]lpper satin.s, taffetaL nets.

UI~39JII Upto4D.N .UptellJIImarqutu~’tm, htaum, metallte~, eta. slats 9 to 15, 10 to 20 and,.. M.~ ~..o.~ h., ,o,,,,.~ ~’~ ~ ~’.~ .......................................................$10 $19 ,...c~eto the home of her aGain-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herrrmn

RAINCOATSNiehaus, after undergoing treat-
Vslmm VIImes Valuesment in Princeton Hospital for a FROM OUR OWN STOCK OR SPECIALLY PURCHASED. Upto 14.N Upto I$.N Upto2$.NLractured ankle suffered in a fall New styles with hoods or relishing bat,. (t, almrd4a~, sharkskins,., ............................................. $8 $]9

SPORTSWEAR’
¯ Valtml Values V~luesThe world’s largest field of pt,re BLOUSES, Famous name bram~ in ~t bil selection. Crepe, tissue Up to 3JI Up to LN Up to te.~~’psum is White Sands in New faille or 100% wool ~nley tailored and dreuy Styles in. beautiful

Mexico. a naUonal monument, colons ............................................................ $2 $3 ~

Val~ Values Values

i’", Uncle Sam Says I SKIRTS. A tremondousseleeUonotstratghtorflarestyles. Tweeds,
Up~4AI UpOn.ill Up~0.Npla~, pbarWfitm and wool Jerseys. New £811 shaded ............ ¯

Values Values Vliu@l

SWEATERS. 100% wool sUpovers or esrdipns, ~ and long Upto&Na.A Ul~to&M~._ Uptol.M...,..,o. ................)z
HOUSECOATS

Valu~l Values Values
QUILTED SATINS, COTTONS, CHENILLE, WOOLENS. UptOLM Upto I6.M Upt024JNI
Brun~heoats and wonderful lobes. All ,,.oloz~. 8/zes 10 to 20. large...................................................... $5 $8

LINGERIE
SLIPS AND HALF SLIPS b~,o~. ,.69 - 2.98 to 5.98Crepe, full col Tailored or with lace on top and 1
SPECIALLY PRICED .............................................

ION~I oow...o ,~,.,s " "~’~SPECIALLY PRICED ............ ..eFlannel, colorfast, gay prints. ,

ID.:
-. r~m.. cm s.--., ,,,.

~F F,

,net -tom pemlble b~t It e~n be made
,~ em.talntT. ][em. irovm.nm-nt offers
ILiUm ¯ ~’l~ei, ~ savlnls phm
;’4&ITS ~ ea~tSe yew" etdh, e Ufe. It’s
ttimPsyrlBIsvlapPImtfertlmimr. CORNER GEORGE AND ALBANY STREETS!m e~ U. S. I~vte~j Beads. Ask
~ m~lfla, "ml d IW ~, mea,y I’ve Plwm£,it~rge. It! NEW,BRJUN SWICK Use Our Layaway Planl’

the ~ II yt~t5 how much ’ :., " ¯ ’,

,:~e.llll llmw tedit~P’ NoW leek Ithesdte .llll. Din’lag ~ ~lmm ......... , . ,, . .... ~i

;ts~,~u~r ~ ~.n ~p ,.. ,., ,, .~ .. ,,. ne of the Oufd@11~n9 ¯ n ¯ i~= New rs -~,. , ,t.,--.: "Jle’~m wke~,e ;n met, ~e ~d~., "" ’~ "~ ,~ " " : ~,-~’ ~: ’~ ~-’:~ ,~i ~’~ ~’~* I ~, , , . ..IJill~e~. I1~ Bead4-Moath Plan at , "" :, :""~ ’) ’ ¯
tj~H~ INlalb’ ~llfe’t to IHI."

¯ ¯ ~ * ~ e i ¯ . t l, , ~ e 4 ¯ ¯ . . e i
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s.,,,..d b,o,, l,s H x. C. iv, IIn. ’Speed.Up’ D,spute at Mercury " Labor’s
tll,.:negotlltlon$ M th~ Ford Motor whelmJngly Sunday to go out on ...oo OutlookMe~.uchen,’a ¯ company spokesman

’Nixon uJd;-, Thereported yesterday. George Nlxun, not ~uccess/ul.
~e~ldent of PAW Local 950, wis union-company contra~t permits By SIMON SALLEI~
I~t-~vailable for eommeil[, strikes under certain eondltlb~s

~eal sad ’international union after a 12-day waiting p~i’lod tel- Once again labor is riding the
representellves, division officials lowing a vote, n]erry-go-round of rising prices,
and representatives from Ford’s The union’s "speed-up" grievance The cost of living went up T per-
main offices in Detroit are discuss- dates back more than a month, but ,cent from the middle of May to
lag a union comNalnl of "over- was aggrava:ed when manpower the middle o[ November, and
loading employes with ad(iitlo.a[ was "unfairly" ]’ea located after :wht, n the figures are announced
wark" as a result of stepped-up the entire night shift, about 1200’tor the last two months we will
production standards, workers, was laid off two weeks !tee another Jump

’A "f~iriy good represen!ation" ago, according to Nl×on. Even with wage ’Increases natal
¯ . fal~’d by union~ the workers are

~~~!S:luggltng to keep tip. We arc

I A ~ ~ ~ ~Lack on the merr.~-go.round ef

R m _ m3 ̄  ./ m,e Up to living COSTS and.......
[~-’wurkers made out only beeau;e

[t - &l r |ll dm m II m IP |ll iP ~!they. worked long hours and t :~Im"
’wives worked to supplement thel] + nrw ann vmrw +

Meanwhile industry announ-
ces new price rises every day,

Morrlson Employes blaming raises on wages and

Trades and Labor Taking Union Vote materials, However the figures
show that profits are rising out

"-’--"~unum Reele(ts ,.o quest|on of whether there of all proportion. The .urea.
will be union representation at of National Affairs states that
MorrLgon Steel will be decided by the net income of leading cor-

-"Pailey President ,o ,,. third
slated for Thursday at_ the plant, quarter of 1950 (July through JOSEPH HERTZ

Commissioner Herbert Dalley An organizing campaign con-
September) was 54 Percent "Ira difficult for a man to ex-:studied architecture at Pratt Ir~tl-

was reelected president at the clucted by the Central Jersey Joint above their income during the plain just why his work has a ire- ’tufa ~and engineering at Columbia.

Trades and Laboe Federation of Ecard of Textile Workers, CIO,
same period of 1949. In the landaus appeal for him or why It ;While in the city engineer’s office,

has been In progress for several textile industry profits for seems important. As a civil en-New Brunswick Tuesday night, mc, nths and" was culminated last third quarter, 1950, were 126 glneer, I, of course am interested the authority director designed the
Others returned ,to office were week when the company agreed percent above the third quitter in 4he planning and construction Municipal Stadium together withPeter Kuhnst, financial secretary; to an election, of 1949, I know of no worker sl:ages of building. And my sym- Edward Dunlay, assistant city ~n-Fred Brenner, recording secretary, Rudy Cammerata, Textile bust- who can boast of ¯ 50 percent pathles have always been with those glneer.

cmd Harold Clyde, ~¢|I’$t vice-pros- ncss agent, has been. in charge Increase In the list year. confronted with Inadequate hens- The work Lq regarded by’ an-
|dent. of 4he union recognition drive. I think we all realize that we lng." glneers familiar with it, as an ¢.,t--~

Other officers are Howard Gas- About 40 workers are employed ire going to have to make snarl- This Is the attitude of Joseph standing project not only becausehie, -set~nd vice-president; Wi[- at the plant, flees to put our country on a Hertz toward his position as execu- of Its layout but also .the low cost
)iam Stenner. sergeant-at-arms; firm military footing. But all tire director of ,the New .run.rick at which the Job was completed.
~a~,d. Jacob Beloff. Robert Alex- groups must sacrifice equally. Housing Authority. As a member of-the staff of ¢|ty
apder and Brenner, executive com- Carpenters Report Now there Is ~Ik in Congress Hertz, who has been connected engineers, Hertz worked extensive-
~n~Itee members.

John Tlerney, Ciyde and John ’Acute Shortage’ about taking away overtime pay with city housing in various caps- ly with ithe veterans’ emergency
after 40 hours "during the emer- cities since /935, described his housing.

?Janhire coinprise d,he &udRIng An acute shortage of carpenters g(.ncy." The people who propose present Job as supervisory, lnvolv- ’"I’his and the other work I did
committee, exL*ts in this area. according to this are the same ones who tried lag the operation and maintenance on housing familiarized me with

The president urged all affUlat- William H. Dunham. business to reduce the exee~ profits taxes of all the functions of the housing the local housing question. When
ed locals to send to the federation agent for AFL Carpenters Local aa business. They succeeded In authority, subject to the policy of in 194G I was appointed ~to "my

..p~lhe names of their delegates. 1006, l~%tertng the rate so that they the six-man housing board, present position I felt I was sub-
Unions were requested to turn The shortage is now so serious lopped $.500,000,000 off the amount Hailing from Sotsth Norwalk, stantial]y equipped with the type of

~n any changes In delegations re- Dunhah~ salii, tl~tt he is" deeply requested by President Truman. Corm,, Hertz first came 40 Ne,v background necessary forthework
attiring from elections to the re- concerned about finishing certain Tltey ~alk out of both sides of Brunswick in 1930. Five yeas let- and, quite naturally. I was ex-
ceeding seer.vasty Jobs which have to be completed the mouth, trying to prote.~t er he was named an engineer In tremely grateful.

A resolution was passed con- within a specified time. profits and at the same time lower the city engineer’s office, where he "Today I tam even more keenly
gratulating the SPOKESMAN on "Naturally," .the business agent ~ workers earnings, remained until his appointment to Interested in the work and I feel I
~ts first labor page. It was the uid, "I am pleased ’to see all! Taking away overtime is no the authority three years ago. approach It was the same enthus-
opinion of the body that "a real e,~rpenters employed; but I wbultt way to increase production, A civil engineer, Hertz had lass I did at the outset." he said.
3olmr page ,that would have aillke to scout up a lot more." Long hours are relatively in-o, ¯ th., ...,. Moose Governor to Be Admitted
~ould serve as an asset to the l . , workers’ strength. Labor wtll i~FL’deratlon ant[ the community. ICIoth,ng Workers ,o...o, ,o.... ,, we... ITo Order’s 3d Degree Saturday

Business Agent III see only high profits produced
Frank Ca¢camo. governor of the throughout the country were select-In 4he absence of Business Ageot by their sacrifices. This talk

local Lodge of the Loyal Order of ed tar the honor In 1950 on the
Electrical Workers Anthony Marts of the Amalga- about overtime, together with

Moose, .will be admitted into the basis of outstanding merit in lodge
mated Clothing Workers, CIO, recent NLRB decisions against

~hlrd degree fellowship of the or- activities. The selections areStart Negotiations onion at the Bond factory, Philip workers who refused to work der at ceremonies at the Hotel made by the Supreme Lodge an-
W~ge negotiations recently got DeLuea, general organizer, will ~verttme, is- frightening thing.

Hildebrecht in Trenton Saturday nually.
I:nderway between Electrical act in that capacity. Marts is has. Under cover of mobilization

a~ternoon. Caeeamo was originally scheduled
Workers Local 458, AFL and the pitallzed, reactionaries are trying to

Thirteen Moose leaders from to have been admitted to the order
At a talon n~eetlng Friday night, ¢lestroy standards of wages at the Moose national convention in¢ontractor~, Eugene Rellly, presL- members

expressed hope for and hours that It has taken " Chicago last August, which he wasdent said. I(errison, British Experts unable to attend.Electrical workers are asking blarra’s speedy recovery,
the labor movement years to

for a cost of living Increase. Their John Melonl, president, pointed build, in Essex Round.Table Jack Stoehr, director of the
present contract expires In April. out that the union contributed 1o In this crisis workers will have Associate Prof. Irvlne L. H. Ke.’o ~oose "Four-Leaf Clover" region,

The next membership meeting charities, including a donation to to be alert. We must stick together r!son of the Rutgers Institute of Pennyslvanla, Ohio, New Jersey

Will be held Feb. 27. the TB League at the end of last In the union to resist companies Management and Labor Relations and West Virginia--will be ’in

month, which use the war as an excuse to tool:, part Wednesday In a round- charge of Saturday’s ceremonies,

Union members reeelved a 12~ lower working conditions. Equatiy

i:n
cent Increase Nov. 20. hnportant, we must keep a watch- table discussion with 12 British which will be followed by st dl/~er.

m-~| In n-t ’or
,,,, eye on Congress. We can see management, labor, and vocational Oaeeamo this week marked J~ds

Ch ,OW the importance of political and technical education experts, llth anniversary as ¯ member ot

C St eke Th~ discussion followed a tour the Moose order. Mrs. Caeem~o¯ co n o root r action. Vital decisions on our of Essex County vocational is treasurer of the Women ot the
M y Hold First Ultinmtum GI

wage and hours will be made |n .¢chools. Also taking part were Moose.yen Washington. We have a double representatives
O! New Jersey Dance to Benefit Polio Fundool for Lobar *’yn’" Leisure Uniom ,n ,. New Brtm~nv|¢k Lodge’s annu4fls

schools, industry and labor.
The British representatives’ dinner dante for the benefit of ~J~e

Local 271, .International Cheat. Leisure Shoe Workers will not Chem|¢G| Workers trip here was arranged by the !March of Dimes will be held Jan.
cal Workers Union, may be the work without a contract ai~ter the 27 at the club. Friends ~tnd mere-
first area union to sponsor a explra~on of the present pact Install Ru|sert Economic Cooperation Admln/s-

tratlon, bars h~ve been Invited.
labor school, ff plans discussed Monday, according ,,to officials of George Russet-t was installed ~.s The affair will be dedicated to
at Tuesday night’s meeting m-~ter. Local 131, Untied Shoe Workers of president of Local 73. United Gas. TWUA

L~H~o| 682
the late William fk]~,artz, who

taltze. Officials at St. Peter’s America. Coke and Chemical Workers, CIO, was a member of the order ~nd
Labor Institute, headed by Father A strike was authorized mt a at a meeting last night at 305 RelectsZovacky chairman of #,he board o! govern-
Dobson. and of Rutge~ wll| be meeting In South River Tuesday Jersey Ave. Local 682. Tcxtih~ Worker’s Union ors of the Middlesex County PoIlo ~"
¢ormulted. afternOOn w~!~h union officials Others installed were John of Amerlca-CIO, recently re-elect-Hospital.

The union, ,taking cognizance ot said was attended by e]moet all Kohler. vice.president: Joseph ed as president John Zavacky of A feature o~ the dlmee will be
the number M its men being called of the plant’s ~0 employes. Eick~ secretary: 8ta~ley Poul~ea, Bound Brook. a floor sbow’p;esented by a New
to service, voted to ,,How them to The principal demand Is for ~zeasurer;, ZoRsn Fehervarl. set- Other ~fieer~ n~med fnclude York U’ot~pe.- Memben ud
~-ematn ill good 8~din~ w~thottt, 1.q*cen44m-hour east of livil~g in, gealS~tt~arm~ and George araby..qldney Shapiro, vice-president; guest# wiU plate eontrlbuflo m tel’
]~tyment of dues or withdrawal crease t~ i~i worke~. Unloh ~* trustee. " Fred Rusay, rec.ordlng secretary; the Mm~.~ of DIme~ t~ ~ two ’
"/~ during theh" mot~ary careers, flelals said ~ aa offer’by ~VII. Exeeutlv~ bolrff’ metnber~ are trod ~ Rose DtPane, financial LOdge Cr~dlmi ~mqtng;’~ i~uM" ’- "~

Loe~: ~ff~ also voted to .contrl- liam A. Forsehuer, !maff~ger _of V .C~rle~ Damn, Arthur CorneIl, Ray seeretar~ _~" ." ., - .. mare.h. ¯ ~i:" ,1 -. -’.~ *-. ~ -~ -
~ebute~ Corps een4e in ho,l~ has been r e~eted Ee~t,~ ~av~, Gr~ne,,

"~ Mt~ Jenny SaeU ~[ere elected stated’ by~,~[~Leagu is" Impplylng free but "For~hne~’ ~Imlel/ declined ’;’ ?vY :_~"~’ " o! Junua ~Cl~t~ ~, M-
l:~er for *.he ~te/~.in Korea. Ireenmm~nt aa th8 Bituation, ¢lG~Jt ’:wORKERS TO MEi~T, ~ tru~ees.

John O. l~,~e.presldent, I A minimum hourlywage bf ~, ttlfl~’-~’~/’k~’~..\~[t~t Thb 16esl ~ bere4presdbtt, d~on Gartner,~~.;~-: .r ,-
"was designated-"tb~lutadle publicity [.rnstead of the present 75 ce~t~, Jan, 80 In St. Ladtslaus Hall~ The the Central Jer~e’y ~olnt Board of ~’l’hb ~ lod~b ~v~ -el~ ~t .~rff~ee
~or ~lhe~ 4~b9~ ~Page of the New and insurance and other benefit~ local ~epresen~ workers at gall the TWUA by Zavacky and Miss to fill a reelmtly-~ated vacancy

.. .to
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lt0Wll/ A /I/,’BOP °"+" ......... ’°:’. 761 71~ T4mora ......... 1S4 138 151 OMeers were I .emU~U4M...i~+’¢~r.Mldlebush No, I Hoarier .."_ ..... 133 144 1711
Gr/Ea~Nown (0) l VoOrhees ........ ]M 164 124 McKInley ........ IN 134 ]13 mlttees sppolnted Lor th~ y~ at

¯ 129] Tobl:,s .......... lfl~ 123 ~ J. Kline ......... lJ 157 113g~lke ......... IY~ 1~’~
773 772 748 a meetlnl of the Six Mile Run, Re~

.... ~.._’-.:UI~ 1~ 18,1 Gets ............ 122 180 IM Berln| .......... 1~ 182 100 formed Church’s Women’s Service
: ILL Hoep~er * ~ 1,50. 147 Horvath ........ 149 178 IM Reeky ........... 182 187 141 League held st the home of Mri.. ..

J,.Ptsoaldo ,.,.:. ...... 116 113’ W. Kline ........ 182 17S 11~ Commhnity No. 1 ($) Edward Bkipworth.

O. HoepJ~er .... L~4 ...... 733 782 +44 Panels ......... 190 t64 IS6 Installed were: PresideR% Mrs.

~" K.- Ho#pi’J~r .’._. 1~0 117 lap Middlebush No. 2 ~0) 814 T69 63S Beuenyie ....... 210 173 160 Richard Ginglen; vice president,

.. Adams ............. 173 168 Kerekes ......... 141 152 185 Mrs. Herbert Anderson: recording

7L5 643 73G Merrill ............ 119 118, Community No. 2 (0) Lap|ynskl ...... 141 184 116 secretary, Mrs, Edward Smith; car-

Millstone Valley (8) Gilbert ............. 111 121, Hrapsky ........ 136 120 I:LS Kllnger ......... 141 184 160 responding secretary, Mrs. I~.dwird

KIrUgsl ........ 161 19t 159 Sicora .......... 107 __. 113 Sklpworth; treasurer, Mrs. He,,’y
W. Paris ........ 1ap 129 146 ... 6~’ 657 Hart ............... 101 ._. 823 857 777 Terhune. All were elected la+t
RuppePI ......... 173 211 197 F. Lope ........ 135 130 157 East Franklin No. 1 ~0) month.
Jansen .......... 148 157 158 Franklin Park tl) Bascelll ......... 120 lap J37 Collier .......... 151 ]88 123 Committees are: devotions, bit+.
G, Paris ......... 144 155 126 RIceS ............ 127 -.. 148 Yarush .......... 123 216 I17 Tob~s .......... 119 131 126 William Barnes; fellowship, Mra.

;
Perrt .............. 114 ’’ Szabo ........... 115 132 111 Arthur Burns: ways and me+as.

80~ 846 86 Wegner .......... 138 202 i~ 621 T4~I 649 Kokai ........... 159 138 189 Mrs. Carol Ferguson. chslrman:

Newton ......... 142 142 146 Second District ~3) Kull ............. 13~ 1,56 166 Mrs. W, Russell Lslrd, Mrs. John
Elks.+. Franklin No. 2 ,3~ Lawless ........ 144 149 165 Lapsynski ....... 174 167 ~36; Bill. Mrs. F. Marvin Barnes. and

Szabo .......... 191 153 150 Lockwood ._’. .... 174 ]61 161 Westcott ........ 121 169 1391 683 745 715 Mrs. J. Grayson Peter~.

¯ #,,+ ++ e/+++,

WHEN lieu AT HOME !!
SEE OR(ALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS... SUPE R SERVICE!

-I e-COAL--FUEL OIL ¯ FLORIST ¯ INSURANCE .. Pe, IHTINGAPPAREL

;~O "’I "For Better Heat" RICHARD P. GROSSER RALPH W. THOMSON CHRISTIt~ PRESS
Edith’s S Jolty Shop

~ Phone N. S. 2-1565 Insurance Servlce
"From , Card to I Newspapar+

The Store of Greater Values ¯ FLORIST --PRINTERS---
rECtOry c,o,-outs~ob -ot~ i MARK ETTE’S CENTRALFloral Designs, Perennial Shrubs, Fire . Automobile - Bonds - TheftLiability - Property Damage ~..~a

FINE LINGERIE - HOSIERY

I
COAL - FUEL OIL CO. Cut Flowers, PoRed Plsnbi Comlmmsstion - Plate Glass ~ II 15 Peace St+, New BrunsWick_BLOUSES-SWEATERS-SKIRTS

I i~, Join Our Merchandise Club
116 Jersey Ave,, New Bruns*lck Amwell Road, Middlebush, N.J. tl Front St+ Mlddlebush, N. J, NE 2-3900

82 French St, New Brunswick ~,
Phone E. Millstone ~1667J Phone R. Millstone 8-6045 . illii¯ ’ ’ ..... ¯ Reel Es,fo.ee--lnsuronceKilmer S.0193 ¯ CHILDREN+ WEAR , FOOD MARKET

FRED L. BASCOM11 A~*to Electr|cio’n--- Pony Ring Kiddie Shop INSURANCE ’ CHAS. S. WALLNER
Keats CHILOeEN’S We*e VOORHEES MARKET 5 eadroad P~z,, New eru,swick ,,SUR*NC+ .’:

Specialising In Layettes Assembled Carrying a Foil Line of N.B. 2.3458 REAL ESTATE "’ "Ignition Work, Generator Service, Dresses, Sklrh~ °ladleS, SwvlterS, CHOICE MEATS
Carburetor Service, Hosiery, Shirts, Headwear Gift Groceries

Frozen Foods ..... 6 Scott St., New Brunswick
Home Radio Repairs Items, ToW, Books.

Central Ave. New Brunswick 1500 Hamilton St+ New Brunswick
Fresh +ruits ~ V,~Umles ¯ LIQUOR Phone m. ,. +-~

Free Delivery __ " ......¯ Phone N. B. 24607 ( , , Market St. East Millstone
ALBERT G. BESSENYEI SIGNSi S it ¯ Contractor-Budder" s. Millstone 1.tl09"/

¯ AUTO REPAIR WmES *m~ UQUORS . ,
, , ~ ,,, , LiquOrS. Wines - Bier - Soda

¯ ~,,~Hm’~+ .eARA~-E / STEVE SLIWKA --LOW PRICES-- We Csr,y ~ll Persist ersn~, R EPASYARTS
Contractor and Builder FREE DELIVERY

ESSO Dealer Homes ¯ Stores Every DIy’I a Sales Day Here 386 Hlmllton St Kaiser 5-6453 --SIGNS--
General Rbpalrlng . Acetylene

............ AlSo General Trucking I)ll~lVt~l~+C , TRUCKS LETTERED
& mrc Welolng - ursxes a 3FaCially . ~vs,~svs’~ + Wall " ’ ’.... R.F.D. NO. 3 Frsnc,s SL I ¯ Mol~mm 4~+mndke~ed~e s,gns, p,ctorials, Banners+-

¯ "arts ann Accessories ....... Prsnm.n/ownER-IF
i FRANKLIN SUPER MARKE’r ...............

,. She-CardsBatter,as MCh,:~:: N.J. Tow,ng . Phone N. B. 2-10170 550 Hamilton EL, New Brunswick DAN ROMA~O Custom Made Outdor Signs

4~ Pho-e B-II- Me-’+ +0-R-I I : , Box 85 Franklin Park, N, J,
111 W ¯ JW vT ~~

.... Phone N, B, 2 2t24R2
¯ ’t) CORSETIERE I

GENERAL CONTRACTING .¯ FUEL OIL Mason Contractor Home Builder
Hamilton ~lrw©e Center+-- --,. ¯ +, ...... I .......... } + ~. D. 3. Box 2O+ ..

i " ¯ Hsmflton Road, New Brunswick
Repairs, Lubrication, Washing, Free F gum Amolys~l I A. Beuenyel G Son I .k... ,+ m +,~,,, O STOVES

Polishing Let me show you how much better I FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE I " - ............ "~ ..... ’ ....
yuo can iook~ and feel In a Spencer. I OII B~rners Installed ..... IBody, Fender Work and Painting I Support Individually Designed $86 Hamilton EL, New Brunswick I~ kdllql~ I’NqTIIIlt~TII~N ...., STOVE &

N. B. 2.9338 J For You Phone Kaiser 5-6453 / I KII~,PI APPLIANCE CO,
CALL MRS. BETTY SANDERS , , , | ~11,144~ l AAAMI~I~It’) I Est, 1917

’~’AIIT~I I:~l~VIr~ t8 a.m. to 9:30 a.m,; 5 to 7 p.m. Daily A I-e,+.,,Fe~.s e,w..’,-
~*.s,~;,~,.;-~.-~.;~...v ~ Monogram Combination Stoves,

~’r.vev ~-,~v,~.. I CHsrtar 7-03~9-M ~ r~r~EKXL rl~nn¢ --.~0,. ~,r..l/r.~, I "/’:~nnan ir2.as Ilnnll~l
. Schoo of M sc :RESTA S ’ ¯ i..___ ~ Westmghouse Appl antes¯ Instruction by Cart,fled Teachers

ESSO Service aloha, i) DA-[I~Y PR-OI)UCTS QUACKENBOSS " ’
Repair Work. Complete Overhauls Youngstown Kitchens

REPAIRS- OlL~- GREASE J FUNERAL HOME 75 FRENCH STREET 85 French St, New °runssHck
A Complete Line o~ 156 Livingston Avenue,

New Brunswick, N.J. I Phone N. 8. 2-2088
ATLAS Accessories. ] ~omerset Forms Dairy New Brunlwick " Phone Charier ?-1464 ’

Hsmilton and Cedar Grove LaneI --Quality Dairy Products-- Telephone Kil. 5-00011 ..........
IMIddlebush, N. Jo Middlebush, N. ~. ’ ¯’NEON SIGNSPhnnO E. Millsh, ne 8-8610 , ¯ UPHOLSTERY

¯ ’ ’ ’ ~’ Phone East MilEstone 8-5632
¯ FURNITURE. -" ..... I - ,.- -e BAKERY 4 |" O,~

A FURNITURE.--- , ........ -.. Visit the "French St." Schwartz.
A-B-C Neon Sign C Inc.
.Joseph S. Frsnkowski, PrPs.-Treas...,,’~" ~"/~I

FISCHER’S BAKERY KRAUSZER’S DAIRY Schworh~ Furniture Co. NeonSigns ... tnblrior Lighting &
CaKes -- Bread -- Pastries 79 French Street Neon Service DECORATING CO,~

836 HAMILTON ROAD Established 1910 New Brunswick Truck Lettering Wall Signal Custom Built Furniture
Baked Dally on Premises, --For the Hotidays~ Phone Kaiser 5-6385

WEDIJING & BIRTHDAY CAKES Ser~e Krauszer’s Eggnogg and 135 Neilson St, New Brunswick , UPHOLSTERING

i~1
iSlip Cover.. Draperies, Bedspread,A SPECIALTY Ice Cream. Phone N, B, 2-8820

Open Sunday 8 a. m, to I p, m. 70-74 Guilde~ Sty, New qrunsw/ck ~~" ,152, Easton Ave,, New Brunswlcl¢
613 Somerset St., NEw Brunswick

, ,
K’tme s-t0~s /~lm PHOTOGRAPHERS =-

BEAuTyPh°ne

N, B, 2-10411pARLOR .
}

S-U-N-G-A-S SERVICE ....

/GenerallMojaXupholsteryUpholstery. stlp Co.’_A O FARM SUPPLIES stoves- Refrigera~rs The Brunswick Studio Coved1I,w = ’ / Water Heaters A. MAHKOVITS, Prop. I Sofa Seat Bottoms Rebuil~ I:,~
............. F, C. 46*. I Space Heaters - Floor Furnaces PHOTOGRAPHER } Your HomeJAY’S BEAUTY SHOP rEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS I Gas Appliances Family G~oup$ - Weddings and Special Method Springs Cannot SagJOSEPII|HE MORBIT Free Delivery [ MODEL GAS Children Our Specialty

I FREE EST|MATESSpeclaltllng in Permanent Waving Lincoln Highway and How Lane I
Soles ~ Service Inc. Scott St,,, N.B. 2-847,8114~ NeHson St., Now Brunswtcl~HAIR~ITLYIS+T - HAIR DYEING New Brunswick I ¯ "

¯ Sly Appdntment’Only Phone K/Imev 5-2470 IRoute 31 Belle Mead .e POULTRY MARKET t
p~ono N, 8. ~.~.s

21E .~+mel,et+.S~. + N.B. 2-298G.+ ..........

I" ,.,,+...o+0 ..........
’

PATRONIZE +- + ++ FRANKLIN POULTRY+ & ;- . "---- I@FLOOR COVER NG HARDWARE-PAINTS ’ PROfMJCE MARKET ’:*¯ B..,~I~.KE ~SERViCE __+ ++
+ o,n

P+ " " " ~ " " ........ Freah Killed Cut/up Poultry ,

.~,
lw[ck~e. ~erv,ce :, KAY’S , , , ,, :, . ,~ ,.~-,

< SR~K~, =~.,,.~: ..... :]. ,FLOOR cov~,,,9 STORe l A4~sf#n~ Hgrd~ore~+~o:
.KIl~d, ....

¢leap~ ~qhlle ~p... Wal: t, ’ ,,
arealErah.,on,nd, Vone.,.nEi,nds

[ ,O E WARE,
,,. Path,no+. o.,,+,

AI)VmlS|RSillXp ~eJton st~ . New Bru,swlck 103 F~ench St. New BrunSwick " East. P~.}Istone ¢21 Somerset St. New Brunswick ~’.~
I~Ont M P +-0~2 Pb~a Kllmlr 5.~128 "’ Pho+e E. Mdi~one’ll.S4~0 Phoni N.’B. 2*10044’ ":
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oven Piano Concerto Features ..- ..mill

IJlB Symphony Program for Tuesday r--- ’ -- "’ ¯ - -..-::.
¯ Beethoven’, Third P/Jno Con-~o ,. c .,.~ w,i be ,be **,.. "Right Numbers meat,l~ed work /a /he aecond concert

~I U~e se~on by the New Brun~-¯ ~o, ,,m,h., Orobe.,.. T,,os. faster Servicel"d~¥ M |:S0 p, m. at Roosevelt Jun.
ior High School, New Brunswk.k.

Solo/st will be ML~s Norma
ltozGre of Highland Park. a .,du- .’.~L

¯ Every minute connts these busy days! And you’ll
dent of Sascha Goroclnitski

~

not only save time--you’ll save annoyance and era-
at the Jullllard School of Music

barrassm,mt by being sure you’re calling the rightlot seven years and at the
~ number.PJilladelphla Conservatory for

three years. M/ss Hozore. n lea-
eker of piano for lwo years, has ¯ The quick, sure way to be snreis to look up hum
made numerous radio appara.ees, i

bees in your Telephone Directory--where peat.The orchestra will p*ay ’Over-
turf and Allegro from Coul)eritfs tically everyone you’fl ever call is listed.
"Ls Sultatta" Suite¯ arranged for
orebeslra by Darius Milhaud; Cup. i ¯ For new numbers, or numbers not yet listed, of
land’s "Ottldoor Overture": Tht, course, you’ll need Information’s help. Any Tele-
W£,hz from "Iseh;ukowskys "’Ser-
enade." Opus 48. and the "l’oHcn" : phone Business Office will be happy to give you a
Rl|q *’Dai;te of /he (’¢,m.,dl’*-,."’ Personal Numbers Booklet aa that you Can jot
frnl}’ Srnelenu’s "’l’h(, Itqrt,,r,,4 MISS NORMA HOZORE
B:id " downthenumb©rshegivesyouforinstantfumrcuse.

AUTO AND TRUCKSPRINGS ~ ~,L.-... I rHeee-i~ reel
RL|PAIPtS IEF.GrO

An earful as well u an eyeful
lie Denise Lee, featured long.
¯ stress on CBR.TVa "GarryI0 ~N IT,. ~KICK SERVICE IN. N. g. IdJ0~ Moore 8how" Ire days 8 wools,

I ¯

I . .......
. ............ . ---- -- , ~,,,s.,,,~ _..._ I

.- ,,,., :, , I>ynagegue nuys ..
I _ .- - . llMain Street Site ¯
1! M, & M.. offers IIFor Future Home

Property on the ~outh side of

311 OFF!" ° ...................................
""~-"~]" I

.]
’3t., has been purchased as the fu ........................................... ::;::::::....’" ~IF(.....-:,.:.:: :::::::::::::::::::::’.’.:’:::::~:::::::::::~’.:::~::7.:’.:’:.’:::~;;..:.: : --:~.-:. " ":":7.’.~:%::::::"~ " ":;’:.::.:.- --.:: "-:. : :.:.7::7.’.:’:.7.:::":’:~.:’.::’.7:.’:."
ure home of the Cougreg~Hon . .lqt~r,l$1 .........................." ....:::::::: ..............

~ ....
Anshe Emeth. now on Whitehead

: -~’,’e.. and the Jewish Comnlunlty ’....::~.~.:::’....:.... :~ ......................
::enler. II was dlselo.~ed yesterday.

¯ " Mrs. (?arolyn Wright sold Ihe lot
I between her home and that of Ray-

:" ~ !,,rand Booraem. Jr.. at 84 Main St.

::t. and a deplh of 200 fee:. ::-.~:

lon
, .The i)lannh~g t)oard of the I)urch-

¯ acre has been inspecting similar
¯ truetures i. other t’()nlnltlrlilii,s for
;everal monlhs. Aelual I)uildllig
~lans will (h’pPl)d Oil Inh’l’llaliDllll]
¯ OIl¢lltlr]rls allll avnilai)ilily ()f ms-
teriak

.... ,| at’k ~r[ ~I.00

((mmilh ~i t l h .h,wl.~hCom- i
11~.mlLv (’en|er. Abe S. Schwartz. 

CLEARANCE ,’,irman, dsky. Joseph
Mandelkorn. Sam Garboos. Dr. M..
’2. Schwartz: Cengreg. thnl Ar~he

¯ SALE/~ .’;met;z, l,ouis Brtxl.~k.v. (’haitman.
",UUI~; (’OhlL |}Pr~JalllJll St:lion. [)t’,
~mil }}lsukol)i’. William Ili];du~.
;anluel (;reelffiehh I,a(lie,~ .\uxil-
lry. Mrs..J:IcX Bro( sk.~ .~ ", . col)

-’-TT" Must Make Room for ’tciscr. Mrs. WHIlam R.~e.. ~Ir:.
Ralph Pizer. Mrs. Samuel (’oht.n: :;

: BO/~&~W,UWlSpring Lines! r’ragres~ (’lab. Harry lh, rman. h’v-
ing Einstein. ,lark II tbachl. Daniel ~ ~ !~
Guldcn and Dr. M. S. Golden. "

EVERYTHIN :~:~" "’/~*~,-,;::.~: * t..~x~, :’-:~::....
MUST ~R

l[~,l,,/

:::~- ........................... .:’".~.~. ." ’ s’w b’. ..__ :"..:¯ " . ¯ 8 S~,d ~s ¯ 8 ~ S~,m ",:-:

o0, 52 Piec "EliOt¯ ~AO~, ~o ea.eSe iceOUT~. WO.K n r

s69 95
--Re.sonable PriceS-- ~luria~ inveiiaeu. "l~hey re inlaid

with blocks of sterling silver at
Call Us For Es~.imate I~ch of bowls am/ lamdl~ of

¯mmt.~.d fo~ks ~md sl;~em. Opea v --

- P.M. BUNN
,u, ,cco~ ’~r.

,amesburg 0764WOne Week Only - . - These and many more patterns ore available In ill
DORSAM’SSILVER¯ SALE STARTS TODAY ,,: . ::~~:-~:_- CLUB PLAN

SIZES !-3 ~6X 7-14 10-14 r~mna I , n
" at only $].00 per week.

i .. :~ , I ,nsura ce -
¯ ~ =" ,’- ..~ -,~ :~ :;-;" .; -: "~ t

t~{l~r
or HynP/Strs~, S.R. e-o878 Ill .. ,:.... ]

: -~’~elHik-~in~er~.~M:t~ SqlV.-M~qJrlti~f, dlflrA:f~ - ~b’f~’~h -;’;,]41, ~,A. t ¯mz d
DR. S. KINSTLINGEL O~etltst

" . ~ll :: . :: rip =1-£ ~lt~ :

P
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ira-- Ill...... e U..JL.t I.....lt Vice-Chairman
INU~IlilU VOIrM~| I:):)llllnl!Na, med i~i .~.

In Dora Dress Plant Suit I Mo,¢h o, o,.,I Dennis ~ J~u~ernid ~ C~nentt
No ~ause for acHon WI~ the ver-Ion the buJldJn~ ~hM been apPoLttted viee..chl~n

dlct handed down by ¯ S~perlor, When lhe cs~e first were to court i°t the M/ddlesex County Chapter

Court Jury In the retrial of :a 137.- ;last N~vember, the Jury returned a Nat~nal Foundation for [r~antUe
I~0 auJt brou4ght against the owners ~’erdict of no O~LIse for actieD, The

Paras Is iueceed4n thl lateof D; r4 Dr~l Co., 88 Prospect S!.. : verdict Wan set Isldo by Superior ys , g W~

building, j~olngaga[iis!theweighloftl]eeyi- Fitzleratd’le II brother of the

against the irchLtcct of the ilrm’s Court Judge RiIph J. Bmaltey ii Jiam Sellwax~z.

Am the second trial opened Man- ~ dealce, Judge Smalley presided it ; rite Joseph M F t~Gerald, fou.~ler
a.__^_ ,.. ~ ,._,_~ ..~.,.,~...--.. ~..r ~zL,t,,t-ct. Lt~u~.~~"a’or~’-’-""n~-i’tD"e-nlf-~l-=-~tat’~L-j"~’-~

the .trial. of the county chapter and ~Irst
, The plalntL~fs case w~ largely represe~tlttve o~ the NitlonlIFrlnk of V;eodbridge, mainlaint, d

based on testtmon)’ ot two archl. Foundmtlon in the State,that in explosion c~used b~ tfa~
tiers. Alyin Pierson of Metiil~hea M. Joteph Du(fy, eoqllty ~hlllr-wltllil~ the ~truc’ure rc~uIIcd ill ils
and S, SIluw Of ~ewirk.collapse De~ 19 194~ ~v rt, ars man, announced the appointment.

IRer It ,~: c:e~led,
" Sh~w. who examined the building In connection of ~e openLnlg of the

~ruch Se,dm~n o~ Soltth ~lve.’. ~hr.rtly alter It eolla~d, les~ed March of Dimes eampaLin Monday,
counsel for t’w .~’l~er~, M~ry :,:~d Ihat the piers and t~uues were hi. he pollited i:ltit ihlit dur/ll| ~ the
Dir.q Me,ca, bL~lh of Ljvill~toll ~d.equ:t!e’, The building eared Ln ¢oun¢¥ chaplet bad to wRbdriw
Avt~., t~e,;r j~rurlswlck, ii3aillt~tjl~cd

because o! t~e latter, plus the Int. S72.~0 Item the central epidemic
Ihat the buiLdin~.’s collapse, whk’h pact of a heavy inowltorn~, and not emerllency account to ~utlnue as-

oeeurre~J during a ~l]owst~ri’n, re- be<sale of a. exp~mlon. Shaw M- slltln| polio pltle~ in the county.
suited trQ~ :*oar coati,Mclean ~i:d s*,rted. "livery dime. every dollar liven ’[’b."oup am’emirs buy.
the ’~re~[’ect’- i~e~T(.ct i~l u~l ~per- George Burton, tn the final sum. to the March o~ Dime~," DuffY led we We been ible
vising eonstr~clion, malion for the proPertY owners, said. "is needed at never befot~., to bring yott t~eiet ter-

Shatlefield cl,ll{.,~;d*,. -] lh~I b’r~k ’~ld I~ vt~t,~ exL~ert~ely for’~lnate for we ire to v¢~n oul over polio, cJflC ~vlJ~ll~ ~a theIs not li ltc~n~cd ,m’hilect. drew up South River thit ~he butldinll col- am late ot" ~ wilierthe plun~ In lhe n~me ~f ~..~Jwr lapsed on a Sunday night instead will give, and give again, aa behalf
prlce~.archltk’~i an(f dcsi~llt,~l !!it, btJildil:g "f at 9 the f¢’llowlng liioi"i~/ng, of all thole children and Idtlll~

safely. Olherwtse, he said. 50 or 6tl factory who look to the March of Dimes

~eld, thai Frark w:~ ~:.~" e:.~ ,~ :! The )~ry returned Ks verdict
Pr~nh

W~iom Jordan’s Pigeons Strut Off Police to Shift C,,p.
With Array of Prizes in N. Y. Show Radio Frequency T’.... Failles

WilL, am Jordan of 163 TurnpJk~,itre~Inient with careful washtn South River has received Gobordlnes
’.rho hid 12 envies In the Queens and brushing, permission fr~ the F¢c~rll wtgh Extra Skirt.

I~, P J~eon Fanciers show at Grand
In the workaday world, Jordtri Communications Commission

is employed by the Amerlcnn to ¢hi~ge the frequency onC(ntral Palace. New York C y Africultural Chernb~tl Co., South
as week is /;o~’ sporl ng four

r h ~
which the Police short-wave

second-place ~bbons, one h rd radio operates. Ca~. Matthew ~v~Qde to ~e~i ~o~

end one fourth garnered by_ ~hi~ . Zal~kl expects to make the

birds. More than 2,500 ptgeon~, wlOOw Nomad Execuh,x e~ar~.o,a, this ,...k..U. 14.95 - ]6.95 - 19.95
e~mpleted ~or honors in the lar- Mrs. Slella Z~.’sko’a~kJ o~ Say-" Slyr~vllll ind Naw Bruns-

~eM ~how of the Easl, ;revllle w~s ~aNl@d execu rJx a id wick all llreldy o~erating oll

htt’chand. JOhll, w]30 died Chrl~-[ will join. This will main thatIw~ i~.c~’s of ~h’~, pygmy powder,
m~ Eve. The will, ¢~ted Oct. 23,1 fwo-way ¢ommuniclfion amongal~d nuns. )’lo~t of hLs prizes were
19,~0. was witnessed by Mrs. %’lotaI

the headquarters and clrs ofI*~ktn by ~he former breed, which
Sz~franskl and Stanley F. Kac~- the thr’4~ mufllcipalitits Is

:laVe.
’ t, osiibll. It~ times of emit-big ball-like crops. "sto,.’king" leg; marek.

~ [ gency~ such as tha S~uth Am-
Ife~the~ed,, and "sllpper~." wh,~.hI~r(: fealhered loeg, , Porest eor=ervatlon melns the ~ boy ex~Ploelion, this would have

Rn.lslng ptgeOllS Is a hobbF of ’,rise use of the forest for ~J~eI

great ~v4mt~li~, I=~1¢! of-

SO malty years’ standhtg wlth .Till’. greatest good of the IreatP~,t num.I

fi~ialls point out"

dl~ that ~e cannel even rome,n- Let of people for the Ic3n~st time, Until now, fh@ Sot,rth River Si.ml 10 hi 20 - II to I~

bar ’;*’hen he begin. He ha~ ~hn~ll It does not imply stopplllg the ~oli¢! have been using the

his birds at a great many exhlbll~ hal"*estlng of timber nor doe~ It lime fru~lUlnCy as the Niw

all OVer the ~,fldwesl alld Earl , rPc’OglllZe Ullll~ce~saT’~.’waste. York poll¢i, with resultant In-

He owns about 12 pairs of ~ ~- ~ * " ~ terfiren=e, tExpensei if the JUNIORS’
(.on~, half ~ which are show blrd~, An estimated 35,000 ~eel lights changeover, which will amount

end half stock birds for I)roedl/12. ~ere out I t1 P hJladelphLa a ~l a re- to lavirll hundred dollirl, will a,"id
Use

I~ the winter the)’ Live s mp y. suit of Ihe Nov. 25 gale. . be borne by the City ~*f Niw
MISSES’ Our .

e0tirlg plge~lt grtls once a ,t.~v,~ . * ~ ~ York. Easy
Come sumrfler and heir d e I~ .Sup~rt the M~rch of Didact. I

Budget
expanded to Include greens, cod-"

¯ ¢ ¢ ~ Plarll.... o...~ o,~o..,,.~.,~ : 24 Knights Sign
All L~IP blzr~ ire" tnnle ~hd ,¢ill Drive S~tfel)’:

As I&B i _
EXTRAo,r o., of :o~,,., h,.~ o, oo,.~ ..... Volunteers SPECIALPURCHASE

to him v,’he~l he calls. Pr~par~tiOll , *The rallt’o~ds’ aiillilZd bi~! fro’ ¯ ¯
tnr shows mean, a real b~=~,)’-, replacing eros, lle~ L, $?-50 millh,.. For Civ,c Defense Untrimmed.................... ~.~o,~.-~oo, ,..,.~,. ~ so,,,~ $n------"o, o,o:

COATSblew Brunswick "°~"~’<’°" ~" "" ~ ’" ""°"’Ill rt, ctiest of +~llFlllf I’lLipltrlck at;
~]o~day iighl’! l~llg Of ~le OF- !

Civic Symphony ~..~...oo. ~ le~,~nct[ promised 0 SELL FOR 59.g5
full support ~l I~e program.

Orchestra t.,,,,,, ~ chairman, repo.’led,
- ’ - Zip-outs - and Gabardines

th:lt l~ ~i,i~’atli>ll~ have beell
made f~ ~*te c~art~,r dinner next #~, Sizes 10 to 18

Presents montlt The committ~’ will meet at.
L~* I,]lib~loU~L. IOl~dOl’l’(iw Illl~]tt. 

The Second of Four ~:~,,,,*u GrGgoi’v. ch;,i ........ ,e- HURRY !
>~ricd that incler~cnt wc~lher had
,’.t ..,t..,.d..~’*, :,t ti*,~ ’oe.~.~t a~.c,. FOR BEST SELECTION

CONCERTS lOl" Ilia’ Pulh) IIl~[[ItlI~’ .~lllldli
ILi~ht,

It ~a~ a~rt.ed to ])tlI’Clh~t~ q T-

of the 1950-51 $eoson u,. mid~.~ I.~,. ~ ~.t~ ~,..
~[)i.II~Oril*[{. drld lO Iill’ni-,h 1~llll3 o[

NORMA HOZORE, Soloist ~,~ ~,>~l>l~,,~ e<,~,v ~<,~ ,~ ~i,<,,,i,,~ ~,t
Ihe .lanlesbur.~ ttonle tOl" Boys.

MAX PECKER, Conductor Tht’ Knilh:~ w spol ~ur a c,>m-
/31U:1i(nl bl’t,~kl’ast with Ihe Holy 

C~urt’h M.:rch ll. A denniS,in to!
it 8::10 P, M. ihe iii/~iltfle p~’al:.’sl~ campaign

RO~VF~ T :jUtl~mQR Hm H SCI~OL
vol.ll. L.olii~ J. ~.lllanu. [OC.[

l~uty,.r, vii! spq~k ~ Ivllls al Ihe
"~q~’~ t~ it Livingston Avlnue, New Br~u~vick .next meetJng,

(B~ plus litu~.
’ l~" *It ¥tmll~. Mli$#C Ibex, Stir M u~,lc Sip, llll~|l~Muldt

+~ - More Ill~ 30Q ltllilsh fitmllles ui
¯ S~to~ Jersey Tit’e Company, R4e~ $ Book S~p -.Fixler’t" IdlP U/

Y,"’, ’r liable i *atlaS, Dlili*~ome News.. nr..~
KIve lived tn tht ~olu~" Irom ?S I, <. . - -..

- - -- . -- i,l~O yqltrs. .. , .- > ’ "
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LUCK RIDES WITH A PILOT--A Navy slr~rraldsr attack bomber,
damaged by anU-nircraft fire over Korea, bursts into names (top)

U,N. AIDS KOREANS, To meet the urgrnt need people, U.N. and its Member States still face a
B* it hits the deck of the aircraft carrier USS Philippine Sea. A
moment later (bottom). the ship is a mass of flaming wreckage, for food in the devastated elties of Korea. the serious reeonstructlon task In Korea. It has been
Quick action on the part of a fllsht d-ck fire p*rty extinguished the UnlAed Command rushed thousands of tons of estimated that to the end of next Jane nearly
flame*, and~the pilot, mlraeulotmly on]y slightly .burned, walked rice from Japan for free distribution to the 2,000,000 tons of food will be required for relief.

Bwa}’ under, his own power. In the foreground Is the engine, ............................
ripped from the/’l,q~lalre by the Implet of the trash.

Open Bids Feb, I l llouse La., have been requested.

................................... On Tpki,. Building [ Bids ~(’l]l be opened and publicly
J read In the Veterans’ Room at

. . " .................................. Bids for final construction wori:’lhe War Memorla] Balldlng, Tren*,,. \. I
on the Administration building for it(,n, at ll a. m. Feb. 1. The era:-
the New Jersey Turnpike A,sl.it. t,~,et will be awarded within "~0
o"lty to be located South of School days.

ARE YOU GOING o.ms ow, ,.,=
mean EXTRA SAVINGS

SOUTH ON A

CRUISE ?
K N°1. ~.

t" "

.’tlarl Alden is cam ~s the
Nighty "rheodora in (’BS" "liar-
:rid Peary Nhow," ~Yednesday
night comedy attraction.

"TOY TOWN" OVERALL-cotton oebordine. 2-6x_ |.57

"IUSY IEAVER" SHOES. Sixes 8 Vs-3 2,07
If so, why not come to the foc- "LASSIE" CREW S0L Sizes 9-11 3~( pr.

tory where dresses are made "tASSl[" AltttS. Sixes 6-8V~ 23( m’.

¯ - Fetl StimiS. Soft sole, 4.9 771 pr,
for on assortrr;ent of Pimas,

Linens, Chambrays, Silks. ~, _ :: ~..
. .;~ ;.. ~

i

¯ ; ~ Odd Lot NYLONS, Special Group 77c pr.
St Gauge - 15 Denier, Circular Knit Nylons.

Sixes 9J: to t0~:. Fall Shades

Sizes : "LOVLE|" SANPORIZED COTTON SLIPS

Built-up-shoulder style, pink, white, 34-52 _ 97¢
BIBB GROWS POPULAR--

"tOVtii" RAYON PANTIES, $.M.L. ~?¢9- 1 ~, ] ~-20 Bibb lettuce, a miloly sweet but --¯ . PREVIEW OF PRINTS.* crispy salad green discovered by Extru S;xes 4?¢
1/2;2 4 1/2 ’ ,~.~

Love ’am! .’tdo;’e "em~ socially prominent Kentuckian
John Blbb, Is on the march inThese prints are sprightly
Michigan. Above, Richard Nan-

as the first robins! Pretty ninga holds a cluster of three
rosotto type heeds picked inas the firs: blooms in your
Mauriee Chadwick’s Grand

¯ garden’. In a huge array¯ Rapids, Mich., hothouse, the GABARDINE SPORT SHIRTS, S-M-L- ----2.77
of flattering styles and new .......................

biggest of I~ kind in the state.
"P[NNLEIGK" SOCKS, 10’~ to 12 - ~3( pi’,

fabrics¯ Many motifs. -- ~
"W.T,G." WORK SHIRTS, 14Y2 to 17 1.47

’ W A L L’ S " ..w.,.0.,.,..,,,, ,, ,o ,, ,.,?
ALL PURPOSE WORK SOCKS, 10,... to t2 17( pr.

H &B DRESSC0
:o , o.,ox.oo ROY$’"FLISNT(UIII"POL0$,6lol6 6?¢

RENTAL SERVICE
BOYS’ "W.T.G." DUNGAREES, 4 to.16 ,.1.57,

¯ ¯ ¯ Consisting of
LATEST STYLE TUXEDO - GRIPPER FASTSHED SHORTS, 28 to 44 ~?¢

~,~.,.~.~.~MAPLE STREET, SOUTH RIVER - ;NIRT- TIE - SVUDS - COL-
.... BUTTONS - CUFF LINKS
(Col’nor of Henry SL~ " : , ~ O;i~e ~’light .pp..~ ~-- _., ~ ~ . ARM BANDS SUSPENDERS
", ~ -’ ~ ~ .. ’

~;, , ’ ,
"

~l~M/r Should " Mad.alvin Thur~lw ind~k~’UnQJ:ll I~’M~Sa S P, 1~:
f0 D,.ys In Advent* 341 GEORGE ST. NEW BRUNSWICK

IIIIII _ ..I. E .._~, .J I "’. :,....~

.:) 
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DUIAILE trXHAUST PIPES tl"~ctOrJ where some unlta which The temporal title ~~e Pope

iron adloy, for exhaust staeb and J eomparad with an average a/. ~.r.i~ *h "~
plpes on motor trueks, buses, and ~25,~ to 415,000 mUam for mild.- Tempo~

i~

- -. ;, leli~.~Shop Tlkurl 9 p.m.

:-.’ X,~S~. )~’~L"~;i."~ ~,~:" .~
’~ .... ,," ~ "~i

BROOKS r~

¯ -° . ~ fl

Semi-Annual

ANCE
WOMEN’S, MISSES’ and JUNIORS’

U.N. FIGHTS EPIDEMICS. United Nations health teams in Korea
are imoeulatlng entire populations against smallpox, cholera, typhus
,ndtyphold. Civlllanseauobtalutheirrlce. raiionsonlyonpr,-en-

APPAREL 15% to 50% OFFration of proof of Inoculation to the United Nations authorities.

Lets Give ’em A Lift Formerly ~1o w
?~’~ ̄ 14.98 to

..~ou~, RAINCOATS...................... 49.95 10. ,o 20-._
HAND A4E TltAT

~./., SKIRTS ................................. 10.98 to r.~ 7 98
W..I, C,,,’du "oy. Taffeta. 16.98 .: ’

BLOUSES ................. ¯ .... 7.98,o 3.98,o i0;
Wotil. r. yo.. crepes, .ler~t,y. ] 7.98 -

.... 5. to 2.5o’o6.soSILK SCARFS ........... lz98i/.

COSTUME JEWELRY 4. to 2. ,o 10.
"~’"$1~11! ,

, a,,a 2 or ~ tl,,d. 49.

L’~’/#, ’ ROBES .................................. 14"98 to
5"

,o 20
liroken sizes. 49.98

GROUP OF BAGS .......................... HALF PRICE
Plus tax

JACKETS .................... :-.-..... 16.98 to 8.50 to 11.5~
Tweeds. corduroys, velvets. ~.98

~-P~
SWEATERS ................. ... 5.25.,o2.s0 ,o 10.

....................
JUMPERS .................. 16.~8 8.98

¯ [|rilken sl .....

" LON$ ....... $1.25
¢

. COATS
Reg. DRESSESI,0. Now 69,95
Reg. Wools and Silks
135. Now 89.95’

Fur trimmedanduntrimmed...tallored.

I13 to % OFF¯ daytime travel . . . v,.armly Interlined. All
types, Women’s, Deb. Junior Miss and
Young Matron , . . tn all the ~nlill’h’~l, liew
winter fabrk,~ hi the famous I31li)()KS
fashion.

m v iml

All Sales Final

Lehman (abo~ e) and ?5 (or 42.6 per cent) of her dormitory chums
rJeep with p~.ndal, teddy bears or something similarly cuddly, a

i " ’;~
,survey recently revealed, This represents a big jump over the ;

"..statJSUC9 con.pried nt Ohio State where It was found that only 16 ,
per ¢tmt Of the i were nllhtly mmllBlers, More than 80 per - -
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Pork Chamber ’+’"’
Offers Fa¢iJities I
For Civil Defense

O’Jqa/

Mrs. Leroy Eden of 206 Ed~,u hl Southern Japan ~ter ¯ refuel-
St., is ill at her home.

i lng run to NoR Kortl.
Joseph Cataltamo of le8 Coal.on i ChaHu El. NhMd~/ o~ HO l~tw.

Arc., who was i,Jured near Treu-’rence Ave., h~hland Plrk, has
ton about two weeks ago when th.-, + been oppolnted to the Mandlng
rat’ in which he was riding was ebmmKtee on vegetnbial o~ the
struck by a trac’,or-traller, has New Jeney State HortJeu|turai
b(en dlscharged from St. Peter’s Society. Another Rutgers /aculry
lln~pltal. Michael Sansooe. also melnbor. ProL Arthur J. Farley.
injured in the accident, is still I~ serving his 25th term u secreto
colffined to the hospital, a~y-treasuPer of the mB~.Jety..

Mr. and Mrs. Milon Poznick are A luncheon party at Colonial
the parents of a son born it Perth Farms mlrked the ~tth lefvico
Amboy Gelzeral Hospital Jan. 2, *mnivorsiry of Mrs. M|ri4m I.

Mrs. Joseph Gavins of 235 Fel- Bennett Of Martin St., evening
[ JOHN LAUFER ton St.. Highland Park. is Ill at chleq operator at the local tokl,-
I Facilities ot the Highland Park her home. rJhone exchoneo. Mrs. Bennett,

Ptl. Robert Manley of the who hal held hoe prosent p~d-
Chamber of Commerce were ex- New Brunswick Police DIl~art. tlon sil~e 1147, wn prasenta4~
tended Monday night to the local mint is confined to his Hassart with i sold 14wvice pin hofor4~’
Civil Defense Committee, $L home by illness. Police Sgt g group Of 20 frienda and al-

Jam4~ Mulvey recently re- Io¢lntes by R, W. HOOINN’.In conjunction with thb Captain
turned to duty after being con- division treffic lUp4Whttand4m¢

Fred Seheidig was invited by the fined to his home by a severe Three In(aa Navy reerult~ areexecutive board to speak on the cold. undergoing ~aining at the Greatrole of the individual and organl- The 18-voice choral group of the Ll.akes (ILL}, Naval Trainl~[ Cen-
zations in civil defense at a oh any HIUel Foundation presented I ~ tar, They are Ralph S. McNeil, salt
bar general membership mectmg program at a join., meeting Tues-iof Mr. and Mrs. Isaac McNeil ofilater Lodge 90, Hale St.; Earl Rein¯via, son o~this month. day night of Ezekial

Thomas J. Walker was nominated B’r,ai Brlth. of Newark. and its Mr. and Mn. Gladstone Belnavt~
as president, wonlen’s chapter, l of 288 Commercial Ave., and KarlOther nominees for 195I are Robert W. Menus. son of Mr. andi K, Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Waiter W. Wright, "first viee-pre$i- Mrs. Joseph Menus of 315 Harper i Bernard Carter of 2~ Remsen
dent: Victor F. Kovecs, second vice- PC, Highland Park¯ is a fireman Ave.

*bo~rd the fleet oiler USS Mls. Mr. and Mrs. Morton Ruderman
president; John P. Gush, rerording

ll¯rhlu’a Dobblal, one of the top models in the ¢ounlry. is one secretary; David Fretdenrich, treas- pinion, the "floating oas~s" for have’moved into the new Adelaide
of the "glamoorlovelies" featured o6 the "Ken blurray Show," i urer, and Alfred H. Bttschhorn, Seventh Fleet sh/ps. The Mispil- Ave. Apartments in Elllfaia,l~|ill.lave ¯variety extravaganza on CBS-TV. executive secretary, lion recently returned ~o a base!Park

AlSo, William El. Fmnke,
"’ I J. La.fer, Vl.eem J. Marauo, ~°eh."- Guild Sees Film Culprit Empl~handed

gamin Yanuck, Geza J Konrad. dl-

Agoi. J ¯ , On Christephers After Break at kheolRio_unn.n,, the Gauntlet rooters and Elihu Joseph, hon-
orary director. A moving picture on the Chz ~-

The thorough ramscki~l of
The nominating committee con- ephor movement entitled, "You

sisted of Dr. Frank A. Quaranta, Can Change the World." was shown the prln¢ipmPs office at No¯ben

I" chairman: J. Curtis McCan, Ken- It a meeting of the Women’s Guild Halo School wlul obviously the
rod ’and Gush. of the Urban League Tuesday night work of a minlefuro-lh~ld in.

The chamber constitution, drawn at league headquarters, truder, polsibly a youogsta¢
up In 194L was revL~cd for the The Christopher movement era-

, first time to provide for miuor bodies the aims set forth in the with the aid of someone older,

lehanges in the organizational ¯true- Declaration of Independence ant Miss Mary O, Logan, principal,

lure. - actively encour:ges people to adopt J said.
, Plans were outlined far a ~en- careers which benefit humanity. I Nothing was taken from the
. o

¯erai membership meetln~ in Feb- At the business meeting, presided I office, which was enhtrld Sun
I r.~v -

~
i over by Mrs. Rodgcr~ Birt 3hs day nght, accord ng to the

J ..... Ella Thorpe. guild bazaar chair-J principal. Money is nevlw left
man, announced that $100 had been In the office, Miss Logan said.

I netted The money will be placed j E~try was mIgkl th¢ough ¯

Laeal U nst. t. R,, l in tbe gulld~ scholar~hlo fund, I small window. NO dlmage was
. ---- .... ~ --" --" ! The next meetin~ will be held evld~nt, outs de’of the broken
Hosts on Jan. 24 I ob: !2: _. ........... !. .....
To Count I.e ion ¯ ¯ ¯Y g Mar,ne Officer W,nsCommendohon

Frandsen-Levandowski. Post 214, J i~.. l/~_ ~ ~l.¯ll
and Auxiliary eomp]eted pla.’tq rut  rea~l,,, Courage’ in Korea I
Monday for a county LcRion m~et- ! A letter of commendation for constantly setting an example "o
Ing to be held Jan, 24 at the Polish ’great skill, courage and confid- thole who worked with him.
National Home¯ once as an engiileering officer i "His aggressive leadership nnd

Legionna res named to the earn. n Korea has been awarded to sound advice to the eommandinq
mittee by Comdr. Ted Pta~z3":;kl Marine 1st Lt. Ewald A. V~m!offlcer on e~.gineering mgtter~
h|ch, de George Wak~mmldskt, Orde Jr.. son of Mr. and 31~. E. A contributed materially to the sue-
John DominJeckl. John Dutko +t|ld j Vom Ordc of 4 Langley PL ieess of the battalion in its a~sigaed

~.j~J~l~..~

John Garbowski. J The comnlendation came from mission.
¯ Matthew Zaleski was named ns the commald ng ,~ilcer of the l "’His conduct throughout was In

chairman of the pest defcnse pro-IFir~l Marine Division for Lt. Veto k~eping with the highest tra,/,+

................ from. and Edward Goid~teln v, as!Oc£ies st’rvlce during the Sept. t’:ons of the United State~ N,~vsl
: 23 Oct. I period,

i Service,"
cito~ea oratorical contest ch.ur- The lie~lenant, according to th*,; A gesduate of ~,’ew Brunswick

:New osemary’ BUSY
.,.n.

A game social will be spouxnreJ letler, "r~ tutored invaluable "~up- High School and a former student
by the post ?*fonda~~t at Le~ on port to the hattallon by laving at Dartmouth, Lt. Veto Orde e~

+hc~.dquarter~. Admission will be minefields, removing enemy mine. !llxted in the Marine Corps i~
free and the public is ire’Red. J f:,’lds, imprm’h~g communlcatmn!O,..b~ber 1942. He served as all

i Mrs. Lenin Pappidas Is (,hair-routes and establiqhing rnad enliste d man until he was cam
~pl~n of the affair¯ Her cnmmi~tee bio(’ks, i n,.~sloned in 1946.
,includes the Mesdames Theodore, "’Regardless of danger or per-’ His wife, Mrs. J. Hailie Van

iP’.H, Tynsk. T, Sebastian, M. Covell. Isona] fatl~uc, he earl’led nut hi.~ Ordc. and their daughter¯ Alice,
J Paros¯. A. l.ach,and R. F’ls,,zi duties Ill all t)ut~tandin~ ma:mcr. Ihe in Washington, D. C.

i .................................................
i 0 II ii I li

. . . . " .zed Coal Min;ng
¯ !’ Shows lig’,, Pdce of SeciaPsm e.

.~ . " %
¯ - " " "~" S" ~ . ’ ¯ Bef,,rl G’uri,{ V..~r ~l (;r~at Pr[- ,..’,’r. I~:;tai~ :, ;"t,-’,’+ ’ ’ ’-,! "+~>’t! ~!;~!--ry .~,~v,~+ t~at tht ,kind of

¯ + ’ .’,. ~ "~ ~] - " - lain ,.|l.( :t gut .I t~itt tu ̄ ~L~m.’,~ttIP.-’rv,t ,1"..," ~,,. : ’ " " " " -r,.:i tl,b+~ :’"l W"ns wh~l~c~,er ,,|yetis.
...: ~ ~ ,~t..*7~,: . ~i~ ’,.;¯ . ; tri~v, t’~ml a’:~* ;Ill Jml~rt:tnt exl>trt. ¢,|inl~ ,m.I ;. - % - ~ s" %.,rt 4 ,,,~t~ ;.’t,~." t, rue orient,, +’-v~int~,~.
,~._ ~ ~ ~. ~, :~ ~ ^~tl,o...,,,~,l,.*..r.,a~,,~.~e.,~ .:,.,,,,~,.-h,~,.,.,,,.tt~,..:: ’-.." . " ....

.+:- ~ " ¯ + , ~’f’/.l’ t’t * f~ 11 I~ t ~’ I a~l t ’ %’etl , ¯ ,~:~~- "~’~ [] ¯
. _ . enou,’h rnmerY. . . . - ter¢*~ ~’~ u, ~o<~.~i ,+~ ~r ,,~

+ " ; ’~ ¯ t " , ", , ,, ¯ ¯ . t~tere ,vl ro le’~,’t,r ml/~Br~ An+t Int%-n rtVlt’sil~-.~. ,’~,W.)_¢ll~tll.ed._.lA/[~".t,f, ~";,k~T,1~nC’~i{ir::,~’r:I, ;.o~ Nat,-nah.+~ ,~,h~r., th+ _ . K " ~"~’" -- +
Ill ~| ~" ~+ ¯ r 1 map,’[ I -ry ~ S

I~.evlou d.m~ti.e.t_.,mnl,~+,~+ ~e+k .talon Gmitr+y’J Ir,:.+i. I :t~m. ’:"’+ """ ,’ ~’+-LTha¢~1[~¢/~l~lg~tl+i.h ~kFtlJ~lLr++llJ+l~l~)J~:+
If -I~lellll~yt+%+ + + , ~: +t;, ++ "~

IP’*+ ~lTaunl ~ / ’ i i ’ ’. ’ ’i" " ( .... :1"+’ r *
,~ .,~+t~,ir+4+w+ : - --* . .-:. ¯ : ’,~, .+ .-. ¯ . ,, ¯ . :.. + - 7 " .’+ - ~’. :’ " ’
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[ I .S..--L.-.Takimj New Plymouth Beautifully Styled School Board

S~yS Voorhees ’
Don’t be s~rprl~d it. good many New Brumm~k, will. ~4BelxUt at

people .uimn entering the voting the ordination tznd’lozUdlation’ o!

Police Chief Ed. Voorhees. cam-
booth .i~ the school board election new ehureh oMet~ M ~ MkldleJ
eel’:out wl t-% a puagJod look On|hat k maSx~]l /~k,~k ~wka -

palgn msnlger of the local Ma, eh .............. ,,, cmm-th4flr faeH. It will probably be ha* ]monies will take ula~ durimt the
o! Dimes, hal announced his up- dause they feel something II wrong [11 s m ~,,-~,~, A,~,~asv n,-~"~,~,,’
peal In the hast hm~e of the REC- with the ballot. You might very [will" a"~o-d’olt"ver’~h"e’~’rm~"~
ORD to the people of Franklin well hear them say, "My ballot It.h* 1tale "Why the f?hnt*t,h¯’
township to help him make a suc- , ’ - --,- .................

h’~sn t got s complete list of cas- ] Ellen H. Wade and Dr. J. C. An-I cats of the March of Dimes cam- dtdales."
palgn in the township, Is meeting derson will be installed as elders

with gratifying response. One can’t blame *.hem either, for and Eugene E. Howe and IL Craig

Voorhees said he would like to a familiar name wilt he missing, Gilbert as deacons.

publicly thank the Millstone but not because of an error in ask- The morning service will also see

Grange, "Patrons of Husb3ndry." ink up the ballot. It will be be- the turning tn of the home banl~

which will take a special collection
cause o! the retirement of a man containing contribution sfrom each

from their members st their n~,xt who has served on the school board home for the building of new

regular meeting for the purpose of r 24 years, Ralph W, Thomson. . churches. Church School will me’at

donating to the campaign; Mill- Thomson, formerly an engineer at the usual 10 a, m. after which

sWne Lodge. Independent Order with the W~r Emergency pipeline i.the younger children will be oared

. of Odd Feilow~ ,which will hold a end now owneruperator of a tour- ]i~or by Mrs. Vernon Dethmers. Her
card party the night of Feb, 15 at 1st court announced Monday night ~.hu~band, Vernon Dethmcrs. wllll

the Grange hall and.donate all the that he has decided not .o ruu for in charge of the Youth Feliowahl]~

proceeds to the M.trch of Dimes; ~ reelection when his eighth three. J meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the church.

and the Millstone Valley Fire Co.. ,ear term expires next smith. The consistory will meet ~t the

which has turned over $25 Io Ihe Elected to serve on the Board manse Tuesday st 8 p. m.

fund. There are beuutiful mew Hues lu the new I|Sl Plymouth carl, A new ~f Education in 1927, Thomson saw There will be a pot-luck supper

To further show the need for a grille, redesigned front fneden and hood, end a wider windshield provl~t the construction of the Middlebush for all church families on Wednes-
successful campaign, Voorhees an el~mtrance of Immdveaeta combined with smut streamlining, ~ School during his first term in of- day at.6:30 p, m. The annual con-

said 25 to 30 per cent of the persons ears feature unprecedented rosdab~t¥ and riding ~naliilw, lied utmJcrotnt rice. He was chairman of the is- gregatlonal mee~.tng will follow the

stricken with polio today are In mechnelcxl lmprevementg, portant building and grounds cam- supper. A special program has been

the late adolescent and ad-,lt ’ ’ mlttee for several years and in 193~ planned ~or the children to occupy

group. "Compare this with New
Th A F Y She Id K

,as named to the chairmanship of tbem during the meeting.

York City’s devastating epidemic ~se re acts OU U ~OW the committee for the construcilunl A box of old Christmas cards

of 1916, when only 3.6 per cent of of the Pine Grove Manor and is being prepared by the E, g. M..

all case, recorded were over the About Saturday’s Air Raid Test , rsnhlin ark Schools Missionary ocl ty ,or shipmen 
age of 15," Voorhees e~id. Instructions for the air raid .purp°ses’ Remember ,get your In- ! Thomson became president ed to the Cerebral Palsey Association.

’the board In 1939 and held that Anyone having cs~s they wish toContinuing, he said this means warning tRed Alert~ test to be formation by tuning to WCTC or
greater expense to the chapters held Saturday from noon to 1 p. m. WDHN. position until 1947. Last year he donate is asked to send them to

was chairman of the teachers’ com- Mrs. Sampson Smith or Mrs. Earlethrougheut the country because were issued yesterday by the De- If you do not hear the Red m~ttee. Cunningham."adults suffer more severe attacks lense Council. Alert signal where you live, it Because of his many years’ sere-. The men of the church will ks-
and therefore require longer and They are as follows: will be appreciated if you will ice, Thomson was the backbone of ther for morning prays rsmore intensive treatment and also The Red Alert signal signifies drop a postcard or lanier to the board and was constantly church from 7:15 to 7:~0 a. m.t’’~ m~ff
more family ’breadwinners’ and that hostile aircraft have been James Bates, Chief, Air Raid looked to for guidance by the many day through S~turday in observ-mothers are being sffe¢4ed." identified and ~ro within this or Warning Section, City Hell, New

For every £ve polio patients adjacent air defense sector& Brunswick. OJYe your name and members who served with him st ante of Uulveroal Week of Prayer.

treated, four ha~e neel~ed and re- The public must learn to identify address and state that you failed one time or another during his 24 Everyone ts welcome.

eelved~ flnaneLtf mlstance from the this signal and act according to ~- to hear the signal clearly or not years In office.
When asked to name the event .....Natlotlal Foun¢laliod chapters, struetions. ~ at all, as the case may be. which impressed him most aa aVoofheos added. "There is one The Bed Alert signal is: .Members of the Civil Defense member of the board, Thomsonthing Wh~h must not be over- Three minutes of fluctuating Council will be stationed in various said he will always remember the Loses License,loclled.? Voer~,~ said. "While t notes on sirens and blasts on tac- parts of the city to check on thecrlp t,g ,’,hsiantl re-, w the Franklin.ownshlp S hool."weV $200 Fine¯ -- . ...... ~tory hlsties. I~dequacy .of the alarm signal, way in which the board paid foruue. pn, ton,s ! When O.nger is pus, and the All,Please do not phone your earn. Po_s

nor’mat l~ as a result oz toe¯ , ......
Clear or White Alert signal ~lll I ments--Uae a postcard or letter¯

had Issued bonds for the construe-

aa.aa s.oe-.e=e., .o,enee ...... lion o, the pine rove Mano ,and AS Wet Driver
~ o De souuoen as shows: I ~

Istlmul,tted by the National Faun One mlnuht Steady blast Two
Franklin Park Schools. but we had

dattons flese~ and Education minutes ~ glle~:a; D~yelopment of ~ogro " built up a surplus to the extent[a Atwo.yeer"doublelleenseShOt" suspensionln the fOrmwithof
that we were able to pay for the l a "abaser’ of a $~(10 fine plus ~23program^v-polio ~zaI conae~uentJ.v , o f

become t~e most easily of eli epl- [mlnutesOne mlnUteo~ silence,’steady blast.
Tw [CultUreThe developmenttO Be Tracedand history of Franklin Park School in spot cash." ! court costs was nerved to Thomas

dealt dlkeases to 4rest." " One minute steady blast. Sir- Negro culture, particularly poetry ’ i, Hlekey, 37, of M’atawan 1~d., Old

and song. will be depleted In a Franklin Park Firemen [Bridge. on a drunken driving
CommunityFire Co. To Conduct Paper Drive(charge, in

ens o rwhlstlas.
When you hear the Red Alert. ;prngram which is being arranged SayrevHle Municipal

;by the Urban Le.~gne Young Adul The Franklin Volunteer Fire Co. Court Thursday night,To Sponsor Square Dance do not get excited. This will be a * t

Community Volunteer Fire Co. test and not a real alarm. Chapter¯ "

morning of Jan. 13.
{dent on WashingtOn Rd. Dec. 7..~L

No. 1 is sponsoring,a dance on Feb, When you hear the Red Alert, Under the dlreetlon of Rowland wll leonduet a paper drive on the : Hiekey was involved in an acci-

3 to help pay for the company’s [uru on your radio aud tune to Stewart. chapter president, and The fire fighters have requeste~ ~,.,~.,,tM. ~s*ivln~ ehat’~e Wss d
l I O ~ .............. " -"-’’-new fire truck. It will be held at WCTC or WDIIN for information Reuben Washington. progn, m all those people in the vic n ty f _-- ............ ,.-, *..,

the firehouse in Hamilton St., and and instruetion~. Do not use your chairman, plans were furthered by Franklin P~rk to have the paper~ :~tl.~Se~;vmloen~d%:t~nwill feature square dancing and telephone during the Red Aler ~- the group Monday night at a meet- in bundles tied with strong cord: i also the’complainant, e;:’=’h~w~

regular dancing to the music of period for other than emergency Ink in League headquarters, or, If this Is not possible, to have

"Arizona Bob" and his western calls.
’ The p?ogram will be presented the papers in a neat pile so that An examination after the accident

as by Dr. Joseph T, Lank of South
stars. "’Bob" was formerly with Above all. do nol call the police tn conjunction with Negro History they may be handled as rapidly . ~,Rh’er showed l{lckey was unfit to

ShorW Warren. station, the fire department, the Week next month at the Negro possible.

On the dance committee are All- radio stations, the newspapers or Iflstory Club and also at a local Money made on ’.he sale of paper drive, police reported.

thony Na~art~l. Mike DelCastle, : the City liall except for emergency .hurch. Is going toward paying for a petal Edward Lonne of Boehmhurat

George Newell. Stets Sisera John ...........
ble pump which the company re- Ave., driver of the other car. ap

Klah, P.hueh Smith and Sam Ro~sl. eently purch.~ed, pcared as a witness a.¢.alnst Hlekey.
Assistant County Prosecutor Alex.

Tho truck has been bought end Eber represented the complainant.
may be seen at the firehouse. Invited to Meeting

¯ The teachers of Franklin town-
Kingston PTA to Hear ehtp have been Invite die a inn-

Talk on Delinquency ,gu’3ge arts meeting sponsored by JET METAL

The Kingston PTA will hearI
the New Brunswick school system
!in the New Brunswick High S:’h .d The Nimonic series of nLeke[-

Middlesex County Court Judge ] ’on Feb. 15, i chromium nlinys are the s~andsrd
Klemmer Kallle~.~e.n speak on "Ju- I Dr. William S. Gray of the Uni- ~l~!ade and flame tube materials
pantie De nqucey at Its meeting vcrsity nf Chicago wilt address" toe lull production alrcrafl engine yeas
In the Academy St. Schuol Monday [ nlr:l:ng. Dr. Gray is an anthor*.ty turbines [n Western Europe. These
night, on the teaching of read~’:~ and l~ ~ al!oys are also used for the blades

All fathers are urged Io -,Ptend [ the ~..ffh~:’ofr-,-.::y books eurrently of engines made in the United

since this meeting will bP fathers’ ) used in -the sehols. JSlates.
night. Members cf the Franklin
Township a d South Brunswick. I I I I I Ill Ill l I I I

school board~ have been [nviled E~=
I~ll

SUNGAJoseph Ostrow~kJ is servir:g as
program chairman for Ihe mecl-l.g

’Service
Fire Ladies Name Officers Stoves --- Refrigerators

Mrs. Eugene Seallettl was elect-
Wat’~r Hootersed president of the tallies Auxili-

ary of the East Franklin Township SpaGo Heaters
Volunteer Fire Co. at a meeting ’ "
in the firehouse. Monday night. F~2of Furnoeel-

Also alerted were Mrs. Joseph .GASMangano, vies.president; Mrs,
Adolph C:a,,cveslo. s,.~r~t~r~-; ,~r.’-. " APPLIANCES. . "~’:]
John Talk~-v,kL t~[easnr2r; ~di

v~ . , ," x ’ll1~.~n,i:~e l’stllia.;!on’i .,/[
Mrs A fre ’- l’ h.no,kt;

Sspending secretary. [’ ’ ¯ " ~:
Mrs. Jamcs B.k~s was named [ ’MO~’E ~: ~S ~4~ ¯ s. n

chairman of [he entertainment earn- I IN LIBYA, the former ltalian colony which the United NuUons Is ROUTE 31 6 mlle~ south o¢ Sam,wills. -SELl, It ME I
mlttce. ’Mrs. Canevestq and Mrs. | readying for lndependenel;by ~aamuey 1911~, g poup Of Llbyan~ .... 1tn blg~l 3~0. ~1 .......

Bakes served retreshmt~ta. | dl~nu tim Issues.hefol~ .V~fl~ ~ ~le~lenl heM- in Tobrl~
’ " ’" ’ --’
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Indian (agers Routed by Matawan; .......
ll +In The Sportl +

Expeded from Allentown /I, ’llyJackGoldberg
V/rtory-ltlrved JamMburg High

quintet will try to get back on Ihe -~- ------ |nnuml oOrJerence in game Injuries, trander sludlnls,
Te’zM. " thlJ week could i and a general non-etx/oreemeilt of

win c~lumn tonight by p)aying host
~xm’fln¢ for several" rea- [ minute details In ellglbllI~ rules,to cues-beaten Allentown lllgh at

.The tint; of course, would ¯ * ~ *the local gym, The varsity encoun-
.relation of the International Of course ~here are wa~/s Yor#cr w|l! begin at 8:30 p. m. while

the p;’elim In which th~ IV~ will crlsL~ and Selective Service to in- athletes to avoid the draft as

play begins at 7:30. tereollegla~ athletics, it is presently constituted. In

The Indian record ts I~, havial With the draft biting down deep advanced ROTC, for example

retort, recently lost a h,~me game: into the 20-year-old classification, Athletes are given prefer-

Io the Metuehen Bulldog~ l~st Fri- and a drMt of 18-year-,:!ds already ence in the advanced course

day, 63-~8, .It wa~ the ~:,...-(~(I win’ proposed, it seems more than like- and automatically get ¯ two-
for Metuchen. ly Ihat upper class college ath- year deferment, allowing them

Dan Doran hit for the fir*t has- letes will be very scarce beglnniug to finish college. Steps ire now

ket of the game to give the ~l~ltor~ next September. being taken to allow frvshmen
This means that ’,he NCAA must football players to sign u;,~ for;

the..lead. Bob NarazonJck then take concrete steps at this session advanced, a privilege not usu-dropped a set to tie It up for the
ff college athletics are to be pre- ally stunted until the end of

and only time of the game.
the ThusBulldogs began to pou~’ it on ’ served.Probably the only steps that can UncleS°ph°m°resam can’t year.touch them

with 11 more points sand~hching
Narazonlek’s second basket, end-:

be taken would be to re-Institute between their freshman and

:[ng the period in front, 13-8. rulings used during Worhl War sophomore years.

The second period II. These wouh[ inchtdc: * * * :’:

and before the Indians knew what 1. Relexlng of freshman partici- Rulgers Director of Athletics

was happening, the Bulldogs had a
pation rCule, thereby allowing fresh- i George E. Little flew out to Dallas

20-point lead. But, then, .’Vlickey men to play varsity ball. I ostensibly to attend the confer-
Hulas hit for three sets to close TRYING HARD for the Jamesburg High cagers Is center Charl|e 2. Lengthening of eligibility pc- once. However, the veteran Scarlet
the gap to 28-14. Tedesco Jumped Tede$co (10) iumoir~ to get the ball away from Metuchen forward rlod to four years, sports executive didn’t make the
once, Narazonlek hit for a set, and i Bob Danltz (24) during the fourth period of last Friday’s clash’ between 3. No eligibility taken out for 3,000-mile trip merely for that pur-
Jim Burns sank a free throw to the two squads, intercollegiate action while play- pose. H s ulterior motive II to

The scoreboard shows three minutes to play with the Indians tng’for a service team. bring back grid co~ch Harvey Hat-make the score read 28-19. Matawan : trailing 34-$7. Metuchen soon added another eight points to James- 4. Relaxed rules regarding first- !man.
lank three points via the free burg’s four, tagging defeat number three to the Indian record.
throw to have the period end with
the ,eore r,ad 31.19. a tossup on who will ,ntrol th, end of the first quarter, 16-12 at the ~/~ , ~
Metuchen Builds Lead backboards, half, 28-19 at the end of the third /" ..... ..

Deiplte ¯ temporary opening Meet SL Rose Tuesday quarter and then really poured it
threat of eight straight Indian On Tuesday the Redmen will on with 14 points to Jameeburg’s
points, the Bulldogs tore the game open ~ five-game road trip. Their four in the final canto.
wide opea In the second half. out- first tangle is with St. Bose at the Tho 4=ox score:

~ ng the Redmen 34 to 19. latter’s court. The first game in Jamlsburg (38)
b Borbely, Joe Bitter, and Jim which the JVs will ela-h begins at G F TP ~

Harden of the vlMtors were the 7:30. Hulse0 rf ......... 5 3 15
heroes of the second half, scoring The Rosemen are picked a 12- Narazonick ........ 5 0 10
almmt at will while !hey kept the point choice over the Indians. The Bunn, 1/ ._._....__.. O 0 0
stopper in the Jamesburg basket Indians have not beaten St. Rose Tedeseo, e ,, 6
Allentown Seeks Re~Venge in five years. The Rosemen lead Pelting ........... 0 0 0

The Allentown High buketbaU the series between the two schools Conover .......... 0 0 0
team has never beaten the Redmen with 12 victories as against two for Rlchards, fg ...... 0 0 0
Jn the sight, ear series, Jamesburg Jamesburg. . Taylor ............ 0 0 0
has won 18 while .the Mercer Coon- SL Rose opened its 1950-51 sea- Palumbo .......... 0 0 0
ty quintet hds yet to win. son in z big way a* they upset N atalicchio ....... 0 0 0

The last meeting between the Perth Amboy Catholic 48-48. Ev- ’Brabson, lg ....... 3 0 8
two schools was last year. The ely team upsets somebody some- Burns ............ 0 1 1 .!

Redmen .r~ored the visitors by times but the yellow and purple .
the tuneful 8core M 91-49. The In- d~n’t stop there, The next upset 17 4 38 ,
dians had beaten them by a much they pulled was over a lupposedly Metuchen (65) ~ [
mu--owe~ margin, 51-iS before at strong South River quintet., the G F TP.
Allentewn. seer was 43-42. The Rlvermen had Doran, H ......... 4 1 9

Stoneback, who is in his beqten the Rosemen In their sea EntwlsLle ......... 3 0 6
l~t year at Allcntovm, plays at so. :s opener. 81-43. Na.stanlvlck ....... 0 0 0

.. ’ [

.,
the center spot and leads .the team A special bonfire rally for the Daines, If ......... 1 2 4
tn the scoring department. Jack Jamesburg High ~ans will be held Danitz ............ 1 0 2
his ¯ neat ~ polnt- per game, tonight at 6:45. It will be held in Berbely, ¢ ....... 4 3 11

lips in Mercer County scoring. In the tennis court across from the Meny, rg ......... 5 1 11 " "~
~J~’losingblttlea|ainstthealumni,frontof.thehlghsehool. Hoops ............ 1 o

Bear Who
JVck scored 35 points ot the team’s Metuchen JV~ Romp Rltter ............. 8 0 16 i’~" :
46. Hk main shot b ¯ Hght-handed The Little Bulldogs romped over Harden, lg ........ 2 0 4
hook from the fo~ line, ;the Little Indians, 42.23, Dan Dan ....

He k better than Just good on ttz paced the winners with 18 points 29 7 65
the foul line, boasUng a 90 per cent i while Bonnie Wooden was high for Metuchen ....... 15 16 13 21--65
average. Allentown has an aver- thelndianswltheightpolnts. Jamesburg ......

8 1I 9 10--38 ~ountcd SNccpage team in height and it will be i The Bulldoi~ led, 10-8, at the Officials: Llndstrom and Gantley.

Willett Takes Lead in Four Leagues Ot~edwrewttabearwhOcountedsheep. Of,ourU~,

I~ w~n’! rally t bear for ev¢o’on¢ know~ bears

InFirst Full Week of Rec. Court Action 2," . "~. !~ ~m’tcount. Bu| he wa~ alwayJto cro- and grumpY.pie ~lll~l him an "old ~sr,"

Htgh-4eorlng Hank Brutus paced paced ~he Villains with 15 and Bob Campbell with 17 points and John .~ :
the Sou*h River Bee Club to a Albert of the GIobetrotters dropped Prus ~hrew In lOfor the wlnnem.

.~.~.. ~qotthathwuhllfaultlfe~lyAtco~l~decPs~gAt~/

|mashing 78-41 victory over the in 11. For the losers, Gene Lonal~ In the final game of the week a , ~..~ But he wuldn’t-- he’d ton and turn and count sheep. Fire

PAwaliers la t [hmlor League game of the 3upers had nine, Wayne 7th Grade match, St, Mary’s a~aln :’~*¢ I~w~mobota~ltheahewastoocold, Theahddge~ !

played Monday night tt the Rec Raub of the Wildcat8 had five, triumphed over Campbell, this time - """ ¯ ttegled in t mountain of coven.
Center. Andy’s Lunch Dick Mlckey poured by 35-14. Bob Barglows’k! bad 12 .’:,? "~

The Roe Club broke ,t 13-13 first- through 11 and Bob Kulest of the for the winners and Suart White ~ " ’, ~ut Iblt bedtime story hllt happy ending. For o~e day:
quarter deadlock to move out Presbyterian Boys Club scored 11 scored six for Campbell. : " " I~ received in sutomgtlc electric blanket. And cow
ahead, 34-28, at the half. The win- also. Two girls’ league games finished ~ -
met tncreued the lead to 53-30 at Wlllett School Jumpe¢] out to an out action. Marie Plltar paced the

... ’-" ~ ~lh no mounds of heavy bhnke~, no mldntgh! chllb
"

4. ~ ../he end of the third quarter ¢o early lead in four Grammar school Sigma glrb to a 31-16 win over :" ~.:i’* ~ .-- he sleel~ like * lamb. And all the people call him Joe’
clinch the game. leagues as the result of the first the Rekettes. Norma Roberts led :’:*" ¯ Which b hb r~tl nm

8on~y Witkov~ki of the Cars was full week’s slate of games in ~he the losers with 11 of the 16 points " "

~d on the scoring parade with South River Rec’s winter b~ketball they scored,
~t0 m~£er& Don York and John action, Campbell’s 8th Grade girls took
¯ Tel~gs followed with 15 lind 11 In It low scoring 5th Grade loop :a forfeit victory from St. Mary’s

Liar, l’e~qlvely.
Wfllett edged Lincoln, 5-1. Joe who failed to have enough players

r Junior League Brezdeayak scored three of Wtt. for a~tlen.
Games Played lett’s five markers. Carl Dolyard LEAGUE LEADERS

In Jtmior League games played tawed Lincoln’s ~tngle marker. Sth Grade Wllle~ ~ ~’~

this week the Olobelxottera-~olled Eugene Cln’isUan put in s foul 6th Ofltde WilieR"
to ¯ &1-~ win over the Jaspers, 6hot in the.~mlng minute ~4o 8lye ~ O~td4~ " ".. Will*St " :.

.the Ytil~ Bilt&i v/.he:.Wfld.ts, ~ Mary’s w~earrow 10.8 t~ehflon ~ G~d~," ¯ WtlMt$
lff,-II, ¯ A~K; .l~b, rloked up ~C~apbell.~Bob Kuehalakl ~ the Itb(~l~" ~Oirls- :Clml~beH " - -~

. t~1-44, beer, ~e ~ B club, and wlnnel~l ~md Campbell’s Bolt Ram- H*; S, -O~ht "$I~ Girls ~: . . :.". ~-~’

 o -]remr st. aJ, ,.. .. " ]
Clom:fmMflUd ~ "~l"Mdi~ko~ o~]~vmP+~hete.’~ ~. ts~O-~tntI Olobetrotters + ,. , +~,.. +’ .! +

FrmhA-with~l~. Imugin sep~+L;~g the two grams./ - . Andy’s Lunch .. .+’" . ¯ ~,,’,;., ~-~
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Franklin Pad, Granlle ~o., It was announce" db¥ Mill. T. I B I I

41 AN tlFIIEll) °’- -¯ ~ |nllO~l NOW O~R, erS Initiation in the Rrat and second ~ _ L~,,KS

¯ * Some,eL County Deputy William degrees will be held Jan. 17 attar i V" ~ R~llrsd
q~ll ¢ll0lifled II~tion nppelrs In the SPOKESMAN, MIOOLES|~ B, Reitz Jr. of the Mr. Bethel the spelling bee, i ¯ ~ Imtltlld

RECORDER, THE RECORD end the NEW BRUNSWICK IPOKIE-
| I /~ RELIAILI

Grange "installed ofllzers o! Somer. ! ~If~~llt I,;OeK i O01i
MAN, . ~ rosy I~ phonN to SOUTH RIVER I-Him tip to 6 P. M. set Grange No. T lit Franklin Park Recent deveLopmentS m glue I ~ SHOP ,
’IrmHMMy. Minimum rats I0 ceeds for 20 wordl~ t~rN cams for each School Jan. 3, He was assisted by teeh,lques prove that properly de- ~ M ~ I~
~klNIk~ml word. : bl~ wife and Mr. and Mra. Meison signed glued wood products are I ~l~w

LJustsen 0! NewMarket Grange. llgbter arid stronger than lhelrI I ’Extra cherN Of five coma per inlmrtlOn is m~is if classified is to The following oi~eers were In- solid wood counterparts.

be ~II~. stzllrd: Bryan Slither, master: ----
................. T. Edward Gibson, overseer: Mrs.

HOt~SE FOR SALE--SIx room’,Matawan 1-3042-W
Joseph P~tko, lecturer; Robert

Bath, Hall, Pantry. Hot air heat.;
Parka, steward; Harry Kllnv, as-

O/1 tire. Garage. R. H. Skltlman, I
BERNARD JONES ;sistJnt stewand; George W. Davis.

Old Bridge¯ SR. 6-00~qR. " Service Man on chaplain; Mrs, Anna Amrlen, see-

Electrical Ranges, Water Heaters, celery; Mrs. George W. Davis.

FOR SALE and Smal! Appliances. treasurer; and Albert Wcgner,

VERY good "reconditioned rcfrig. ~rormeriy with J. C. P. & L. Co.),gatekeeper¯
1’O be lure of warranted

Also appointed were Mrs. Byron
erators. Guaranteed ata.~dard 23 Johnson Ave.. Matawan, N. J. Sicbter, Ceres; Mra. Joseph Sixon, SINGER* Imm and suar.

make. Blce and Co., 201 Neilseni Pomona: Mrs, Emmy Rleel, Flora:
St, New Brunswick. ~B 2-1237. _ liJbllilim .

OLDSMOBILE SERIES 98, 194B Miss Jean Adams. lady asaistant Qnt(M~MN~Rr@po|rs..,
~XCAVATINO--Bu/Idozer, load- model, 4-door sedan. 20000 ml,, steward; and George W, Davis and ~lla$1NGER~pertwhemyour
.nd,er’ trucking, top soft,cinders, gravel. NickbaCklP’B’ excellent c°ndltl°n’ °riglnal °wrier’ Albert Wegner were made mem’pis¢l- SINGERbydramatle, radio, heater, grey, bets of the executive committee, llwln| mlehlnt meedl repa|l~

re]It. 6 Canal St., Slyrev/lle. 8. R. seat covers, $1.5/}0. Call L:i~den 2- Guests were Chris Van Arsdale
IF2354, 6974-1t. tf of the Raritan Valley Grange, Mr. Wrlttml ilet[mlll ftllll/lh~l Ill

and Mrs. D, Seriek o! the East IiWlN@ CINTIR ndv~ ~r yqlalP IpprovaL
’ WANTED -- Business woman or Brunswick Grange ,and Mrs. Jessica

FOR SALE--Frigidaire, 6 cubic young business couple to share Head and Miss Eleanor Merrill of .sm.e.a.e.,,ca.z,.mmsi,,m.o..
feet. For small family or for ~new home with business woman, the East Millstone Grange.

~9.GEORGE STREET NEW RRUN|WICK
shore. Good condition. Reasonable

Metuchen 6-1979R. lt. The merchandise club will start Ol~n Thursday ’Till il P, M. Charter 741~
prlce. Phone East Millstone 8- ......... ,, , P

~]M.

YOUNG MAN WANTED--MUSt bc
meclumically inclined, eager for
steady Job m~d good trade; must p
have auto license; youth who can fhandle to~Is, make himself handy

-in large plant as utility man. Write
full details’about yourself to Box ~"
349, New Branswlek.

SEWING INSTRUCTRESS WANT-
’:ED---Good salary, va~,tion with

I~Y. h(~pital/zatton and other ben- .dl
~tS. Apply Mr. Roylc, Singer Sew- ~. ’J~
l~g Center, 3~ George St, New .~
Brunswick, U

F-()R"-RF,~--N/ce room for rent
to glrl or woman. SR 6-0443. ’ 3t

BUSINESS ’".WOMAN--O; yo-’ung
bualness couple to share may Ii.

home with busthass woman. Me-
tueben 6-19~R.

FOR BALE- FIornnce.Gardner
comb, GOal & gas stove, 4 burn-

each. Like new, very reason-
at~le. Will deliver. SR. @1369R2 or
t~R 6-1834B. l!ll-3t,

......... A "at
])’OR SALE -- Stove and Fireplace

6 ’roo "
home, corner property. 3 car,..... .,. e .o

and Sunset Ayes,, South River.
MatleJunas, SR 6-1674R, 1~11-3t.

ACCORDIAN FOR SALE-’~--Ow~
er in Air Force. Must sell, Ex ~.~.,~ .,,~ ~

cell¢Ixt condition. Mrs. Alex Kozak,

:.~,~
~e ~¯ Jl,~’--155 Jolzu SL South Amboy. SA 1- "~ kf~ ~

13~17J. 1.ll-lt. ’l~al

~rl or woman. CalJ S. B. 6.
1735W. lt, " ~q,O~ ~0’ ~0’, ,0 ’O~ ’{O_

irst Drafteas.lnd
’ -" ~t°’~e"-’ ~°~gek .,_. o’~-’--. . ,e,o _S

Training at gdmer
~{,evd$:-me,$ o~,o.~ .~,O4,~g,The ,rst dra~tecs to andre at o~ge~ t0~"" ~b Um~’~ ~£~" _~Camp KHmer completed six weeks

basic training Monday with an it~
.pection ~and review tar Brig. Gen, J~O’ ’~n~DO, "SGq’’~(~ ..B;~ ~.N~t,{,.,T. ,JIp
E. H,,L~tnyo, commanding general

~Of~ , t~
"O N~ ~’~ V~" ~~’~

of the New York Port ot Embark-
~tlon.

crults, most of whom are from #-" ~t@G~tt~
New England. passed in review for ~oUT
Gen. Lastayo and his party, then
returned to their barracks for a
full field inspection, It w~s the

~$--~’t~~Jrst formal ceremony held at the
camp since tt reopened last fall. ..

The new soldiers were members
of the 9201st Provisional Training -4
Battalion. "l~hey revert to their
pllrent units, the 373d and 377tb
Tranaportatlon Major Ports and ~~1~1~t1~

t~e i~.q0th Transportation TrMfle
Regul,,tion Battn|ton, at the end.of
the trainlu$ cycle.

, ~t’~e nRtiftcatton to VA of r~. all
tO active duty should Include the , ¯
veteran’s "C" (claims) number, his Ir*~).i~J~
eompleth name and address, the ~Y=-
Imount of the VA payment, what

~’ii
r~ ;*

".* ~r*

its for, and the date he is to go ’~ ~ ,, . i .. ~.. J~;, ~- * "~ .’~

The w~eran ~hould send this ........ ~..
notice to the VA office handling

¯ hls records, VA omphaalzod. ..... ¯ ...... ,., .~

¯ ’ .’ ..... " , " . ~* ~. ~ - t.%. ̄  ~,’~’- - ,...~lp,~, ~ .,-~ ¯
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We )t~gltered to C~wdith’s w~

: and eonfustofl to perlzl~ Us to for- ’ ¯ ¢.
tee *’Goril ~." [ -

K O U I11 " j c.ed.o, w...’, re.oh b.lp Tbo
place wan crowded, there was tog

by much smoke.the orchestra sounded
tired and the dance door was in-

TONY CALVERT adequate. 2~ MscARTHUR AVENUE . Tel. S. R. 6-1M2 "SAYREVILLE
ef¢’~bl ~ the "wet" New p~ture "Devil in the Flesh." A BIll OreeEt Ru|tJc Lodge wu

were M~I/ ~lore suRabie IJtle for 311y picture L1~e ~ext stop. Three quick ones i
us this week, ~be appears in would seem to be iPlU* the ~ne rhythms of orfianisl i ¯ , ¯ ~fagaN~E . . .

"Angel in the Flesh..¯ ¯ !Jerry A es and he fresh, bouncy ;
w.kend. 1 Due n~ the local ,Itcc~eys, who :music at Dam Ard~elone’, jazz band E D D | E W A L T E R S

N of dew~L~g the weekend as a so stuck for ~ cen s adm ~- fixed us up fine.
f~-~be a~’s pub* we spent S,t. [slo,. remarked that the film should I .... And HiE NAVAJO RIDERSun~Yand~ind~evesteeind ’¯Red ’,hive been tagged "Amerlca Go- ~ "v A~ o,,~ ~en.r - -Shoes" st the Opera House andI"rJlla’ etc." ! ................ -. there Friday and Saturday"American O~erflla in the Pbl]ll:- One cosec i~on Ibout ’be wbn]e i an)" truth to the stoP/ about a ]o~al
pines st the State. I WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT AS YOU LIKE ITI" " . so’~s ed pc CO who was thvn]vedthing w~ the erich whlt’h pro- "in a terrific fl ht in on

The Opera House offering was looked gales of laughter from the g e of the local
:pUJ~"J

We’re wondering. ~lessee onl We don’t know any hepsters when Gen M,cArthur’s: ....

~| about billet--but we were !insistence on a elande.~ne rado if another prominent person, seen~ed nonetheless by the perfect staliun un the s ands was explained ia~ one of the out.of-the.way spot~
eioematle blend or music, dancing ’,by "The genera] has a one-lr~ek I wi’h a gorgeous bobe--not his ;
~ttld lethl g. [mind when d comes Is imel]i, :wl/e--knows his gallivanting is ’,

Leggy Muir| Shearer. in the i genee." .common knowledge . . . The dark-....... ... . , - Annualbe~dt~loered~la~dn ~abre~ oWt~l~ EARL ER we*sa~d ’hal we didn’t the brie-da)wened Colony Theater in Savrevillesln
.... CK tO "n ZS ~naDle tO Uppo1"tHOlywoods babes who were no v.~II an’: pnb~ That wasn+t quite¯ "" anvlhl~g but taverns and foodOf a "kind known ~or either their ; true, After ~eeLng the above-named

slores

,.._....w,.o.,_, .,,,...,oo.o,,.o ,._,o, -’*" o.,..o " -. o,, ""*’ .,. ,.,, ....... Charity Ball
., T.~ R;Sl o; &~,n, .o,.,~ no ~ SATURDAY - JAN UARY 13 "~L’td UaappreelaUve o~ the effort=.. ,o fii.. ,..f _,.l,,oo.ELMAROS t + nn

~e |uerfllu’ role in the Philip- S~onlorad by
pines, during the war, we’d ~a!
Hollywood’s pnrtrayal of Ira Wol COUNCIL 2061, KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

’l book stinks th high heaven

"~i°~:.th:’::’.is:.::’:,:’;R E S T A U R A N T
We heded sortie Ip’ow]~ of disap- MUI|C by
prov/] from m~ie member~ Of the HIGHWAY 35 S, A, 1.1372 MORGAN¯ ~...hen.~te, fb, .land,

DAN DORNA Ywere re-invaded by the Ame~ean~,
Cleu. MacArthur (rcaltetleally par. Pra|anf~ .- . ,.
tr~tynd by Rober~ ~arrai) roiled
into ¯ village amid a carnival air. fo~ vou¢ Dining a~d Dancin~ Pleasure olld HiE Global|to ’
:Bands played, Eags flew. n~ttlves.o. ,.lthy loohth, ,od ~.,, PETE MILANO TRIO
dresS.., - ,,.. ~. ~..~ ~,d *he E..~ VICTORIAN HALL~lll to thJJ~. A vet o~ the ~,tm-
p,~ told .s ~,t the rain~ ,e.- FRIDAY and SATURDAY
uoa wu In full /,wing shortly ~dter @
¯ .he return of Ma~Xrthur. Main Street Soyfieville

Tyrone Power seems destined to --STEAKS AND CHOPS OUR SPECIALTV--
eanUnue playln~ swa~thbt~kling
rol~ But his swashbuckling should
carrot o! something more than t
mere eompreulon of lips. furrow.

’-’"’"*"°’""CAPITOLthe PreIie) proved to u~ that Eur~- "COPPER
WITH LOVE"pelm babes have much more CANYON" --Also--the ball than the w,ih ~d|aphDD@ S. R~ ~0~8~ ROY ROGERSThe camera work ~howed

M/cbo]the to HEDY LAMARR "TRIGGER JR."
She wa| the b|bo th the foreJge RAY MILLAND SOUTH RIVER ioo, or) j

TODAY, TOMORROW and SATURDAY
SUN. & Man,, JAN, 14-15 TUES. & WED. JAN 11-17

DANCE!
S U N D A Y, x CAREER OR A HUSBAND... ~ ?tG?

to
Fronk Wojnarowski , .~tLl,,|
And HiE Polka Band

RARITAN BALLROOM
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY
Spen~orafi by North End A, C.

NEW BRUNSWICK

NOW PLAYING
--A)sO--

81nfi’s New Big
Musical Hit

BING
CROSBY

3 STOOGES COMEDY

"MR. MUSIC’ BE~ DAVIS" GEORGE SANDERS ",-Y. o)F~, e~"
,.,,..0,-~ M.,-. ANNE B/~0T~ ¯ rn~ c~.~

~ ~ --- .~.-~
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To Give Demomtretlon 414 Arrests r,.ho~- .d ,~..~. ~,
.., ~.r~. ,.b~ So.dr A Soldier’s Prayer

comuW Harem Aims, wm stve Codbid fNm Ptfe I "nurl~ Ilmwe Im~mstsm
of in ezeallent ellte~ Lt. h~an uPholsterJnl demonstraUon in

~ M-~I~

"--~:.~- tions of s~tJ statutes and res~a- Wofteheelr.. who fo4md K nseesse~
,’be flrehoule ot thn Mlddlebush

R C-i~RAL ROY H. PARKER * tionL three for auau]t and batteW, to leave the towash~, W/liJemVoaunteer Pare Department on Jan.
18 at 10 a.m. :

~k~g% ef Clkaphd~, Uahed ~tatsJ Arm)’

two each for adultery snd /’or lit’- Ribsr and N~n Wfl/lamL spa.

The dnmor.struttnr~ h open to the ceny. and one etch for bastardy, for, eJai omce~ were ~l-J’qlu-
[ bretkin" nnd ent- for -’r- ’-- tar patrolmen. Both thin m~l~blWe

public ~znd everyone plsnning to *t* i ¯ ,a,, c,, ,~ms o -
n "ed - - "or

., pr van thenumivn to be loyal, d
CO cenl wenpons, ¯ cnrnl¯ |tend is asked to bring a covered

r knowledge (Juvenile). for bigamy, t fie ant officers and esnflemen.dish.
~lmlllhty God, the Cree~r snd Preserver of,elf m~klnd, we c~. , sial Officer George Newell cont~-
/t[ to Thy Slp~lal c~re.end keeping those serving in our Army ! for simple assault /or truancy of ....... ,,. ,..-- ’ - . . i u.es to (10 excei|en~ WOrk W|m t~ne

The RECORD

’X’noullh they be in the mJdst ofdanl~ers, d.oThousendThygu"rdian oh.tin, and ,or non-support, sehoo! children and with school
unlels for their protection Walk beside them as they go through the We made 10 alrests rot other de- ; traffic problems.
vei|ey of the shadow of deal,b.

Franklin Township’s Own l~:;t?he; ts rande;:t?r,es d le4ndUbper°ln;: "’Our exchange handled 5~0 tel-
Newspaper ]F~ow[nlll that all good thilzp earns from Thee, grant them courage and i ~ _.P ’ _ ...... " [ cphone calls and . delivered 44]9

Published Friday it Middlebush, ]oyiIw, through s firm |oath in freedom s c;mse, in the present , emcee Tne one n’lgnt spot on isis ............¯
_" ~ ~ , ramo messages aurmg 1s~(I TnU! Iscomflict, When sacrifices are called for, let them be mude in the ’coors s tea we o Ily mane t~o ._. I .....

, ’ v e a r v, e I h ll~t more ca IS talon the previousN, J. knowledge that Thou art the rewarder of Thy ~e~nts Enable them : ju enl| .r eats bu! they. ’~r >at [year, Out" department could not
WARREN GLASER ..... Publisher ~ to live valiantly and serve no&ly, in the full reahzation thai no man

, for sexual perversmn acts. , ]function without this service, MoreI.gONARD RUPPERT ..... Edits" ~ liveth unto himself. Grant them clear minds, strong bodies, resolute
wills, and pure hearts free from hatred ~d bitterness, re~e~,’in~, them

! , "The dcpartmer~t i.vcstigatcd 62 t I and more people are depending o~

Subscription Rate $2.00 Per Year each and every day with streng~, like strong men of aid. reportable motor vehicle accidents,, this service not only for police calls
Phones--New Brunswick 2-3900, who ugsh~t enthroned wrong stood’with coni,de~ce and courage. ;an increase of 20 over last year. i but for emergency eaI.L~ for ~
¯ East Millstone 8-4766-J !There were approximately 20 more I companies and rescue squads,

Published Weekly by the Franklin Awaken in them t lively faith thM will keep the~ close to Thee.

Towl|shlp Publishing Company. Fa~blebe stronl~themyett°knowlngrest their theCaUSecause[~P°nu theyThy bsttleW°rd for thatihet }~ougt~ the fee. "sliffhtace dentStheyWherewere damagenot reported.Was so ]to; for thegeneraltownshipln/°rmati°ngovernment.pertaining
Entered as second-class matter at right they can never fail Fill theb’ hearts with the assurance [ "The department issued 8]. writ- [ In the matter of arrests P/eiffer

that wi~h Thee nothing Is Impose b e and that all tt~ings work together ~ ten warnings, mostly for motor re- issued 143 summons, Woitcheck 71.
............... tar good to them that love Thee.

[ hiele violations. [ Voorhees 50. Petrllio 38, Lee 36,

AkA~F~|| I" l| it be Thy wll| that injuries be su~t]ned, let them exper- I "There were 20 dog bite cases Newell 29. Rlbar 20, Sehunk 16.
fNqlY ~lmL-

i fence the touch of Thy healing hand sad do Tho, bless ti~e means

TELEVISION SERVICE |~ and the ministries employed for the restoration of their health,
reported and two i]~Jured dogs were i Williams 8, Canave~le 3, and BeE.

I destroyed. [senyei, Giiflllan, TJom, stel |ssued

[l~Pl,.,IPnJ b~J|~flCee l; In then dLff]eult times, ~,~hen.the [or~ell of evil are running 1
"Three missing persons were aP- i nolle. The total ts 414.’

¯ .’-’.’’’~’" "’~’l~ -- " I. te~ant a~l many hopes ~m about to be crushed, fill their "
...... iSales ~’ Service l hearts with an abiding sense of The, reahty and the certs nay o .............................I

l: Thy continual presence. Enable them to look to Thee when loneliness
P. A. SYSTEMS i and |oDgh~g overtake them fulfill their yearnings by granting

[ I I " [ I I I

l" them Thin, own companionship and fellowship. ~sble them tO , WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
526 Hamilton St. I roslize the full meaning of Thy promise, "to. l am with you nlwsys. SICORA ESSO SERVI@E means complete lea’vice for your lute

¯ E. Franklin Twp. l i Thou who arc the Protector end Helper ~, well as the G,i,,er.of .
. . . We do everything to keep it in tip top shspe . . . the best

pk ~ n ~ t~Je7 ¯; victory, grant unto them every go~l gift of body enu sou¯ an~ umte mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take ndvsntage of both
¯.. and the prices are right.., drive in TODAY.

......... SICORA ESSO SERVICE -
......................... -- MOTORS STEAM CLEANED

BOHINSKI ¢ WEEKEND SPECIALS
Phone:H.B. 2-857S

#l dr Lincoln HIghwny & Franklin Ave. NLrW BRUNSWICK~ N, J,
24-Hour Wrecking Service

Cudohy Fresh Ground .... Cudahy’s Puritan
,, , . . J, .

4,,c ! Beefy =--_ _-=- --.____.lb’- - ,~,n ,, 69c t e"- uc" 65c ~ ’ ~’ ’ ’Bacon
s.o.. i~.’ PorkChops lb. 49C[~o,,t an~ Steak. ,~ FRANKLIN HARDWARE

.................................. and PAINT CO.
m,., Cudahy Smoke Cured

Breast of Veal lb. 4:~c Pork Sausage lb. 59c PLUMBING SUPPLIES
................................ HARDWARE -- PAINTS
Beef Roast lb. 89c__._.Bohinski’s,oo.,.,, Mkt

Jamesburg .|-0074
We Dehver

Open Sundays-8 a. m. to 2 p. m.

;. . . . ....... ......... 598 Hamilton St., New Brunswick
Kilmer 5-0220

IIIIII I

HAVE L YOU REGI ST E R E D ? .... :
TODAY ! Agricultural Implemenh -- Fertilizer -- Lime

J~~~e

Farm and Poultry Supplies
Planet Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment

8HEitWIN-WILLIAM8 l~L~s,/,- O -IP’glP

PAINT ir J~k, D8

FRANKLIN PARK
Im+ ~" Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-f

SEWING LESSON
When Friends Coll...

You’ll want to show them real hos-
pitality by =~erving Limmy’s fine

liquors and wines and refreshing

of beers. And you’ll like our John-
Expert LaVdlr-~ ny-on-the-spot fre~ delivery, too!

Instruction

. LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE
5~4 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 Ne~

Wednesday, Jan. 24th-9:30 a. m. to 11.30 a.m. , ," ’"

CALL TODAY - CHARTER 74)620
Telephone 2-II00

JAMI MAILER
SEWING CENTER so.

~69 GEORGE STREET .NEW BRUNSWICK FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Open Thursd oy Till 9 p.m. 25 Easton Avenue - New Brunswick. N. J.

¯ ’ , :~’. .%, ̄  .~.~;..~ ~ ! ~,/....~et.~z;u.: =. ,w~.,~


